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Hours Talk Fair 
Fair today with IittIa tomporatvro chMto; h .... 
... /IOI1ft_t to '" southNtt. panty dNIy ... 
night _ 1'1IurIUy. W.rmer _t .... CIIIItr.1 

Ther. will be a mHting at 4 p.m. Wedn.eday In 
.... rnb.llth Auditorium for .11 coed. who .r. or 
will be 21 during .ummor .ch .. 1 .... Ion. The priv. 
lifted hour. protr.m will be oxpl.lned. , Serolrag ,las Vnroerftty of 10tDtl and ,las People of 10tDtJ CUy 

Thur.y. 
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Look Ma, 

No Hands, 

Feet, Etc . 

It's '. Spaceman 

Edward White 

Outside Capsule 

* * * * * * * * * 
-Is U.S.-Russ, Cooperation Feasible?-

Contest Dramatized 
HOUSTON, Tex. tA'I - The flights of Gemini 4 

and Luna 6 are dramatic evidence of the quickening 
man·to·the·moon race. They've brought suggestions 
the United States and Russia pool their resources, 
but it's unlikely there will be a joint effort until 
after one nation has won the lunar !lWeepstakes. 

For one thing. both nations have committed them
selves to being first on the moon and national pride 
is at stake. ' 

U.S. planning for the moon trip is well under way, 
and presumably so is Russia's. To try to integrate 
rockets, equipment or even crews would only delay 
the adventure. 

Both nations have indicated at times they'd like 
to cooperate in space, and have made a start with 
the exchange of information from unmanned satel· 
lites. 

But when President John F . Kennedy suggested 
before the United Nations in 1962 the United States 
and Soviet Union join togetber to put a man on lhe 
moon. lhe greatest objection came from his own 
country. 

Many congresOO1en interpreted the offer to mean 
Kennedy was backing down on his pledge the United 
Slates would be the first on lhe moon. They re
sponded by chopping the space budget. 

The joint effort suggestion was revived Tuesday 
by an Iron Curtain newspaper, lhe Czech paper 
Smena pubUshed in Slovakia. An article cited "the 
enormous waste of money in the present space re
search race." 

Shea said continued success in lhe Gemini pro· 
gram and early success in Apollo earth orbit flights 
could lead to a manned lunar landing in 1968 instead> 
of tbe target year of 1969. 

The Americans and Soviets both are very close to 
conducting true operational missions in space. 

Before the end of the year, each nation is ex· 
pected to conduct docking exercises by hooking up 
a manned spaceship with another satellite. The first 
U.S. attempt is scheduled in October. Before then, 
in August. there will be a seven-day Gemini flight. 

These are all vital procedures whlch must be per· 
fected before man ventures to the moon. Complex 
rockets and spacecraft for lhe journey are being 
built. 

On developing the critical procedures, the United 
States and Russia are running neck and neck. But 
the Soviets enjoy an edge because of the more 
powerful booster rocket they bave been using op· 
erationally several years. 

The United States is counting on the mammol!! 
Saturn 5 rocket now being built and what it con· 
siders superior manpower, technological know·how 
.and money re5llurces to win the race. 

With Luna 6 the Soviet Union may steal a slight 
edge in the important field of unmanned lunar ex· 
ploration that must precede a manned landing. 

ABOARD TIlE' SP (AP) * * * -Astronauts James A. ie- MOSCO\1 ( P) _ The o. 

Divitt and Edward H. White viet Union rocketed an un

n roamed the big aircrafl manned sat !lite toward the 

carrier USS Wasp - their moon Tuesday, apparently 
strong hearts showing little shooting for history's first 

iJJ Heet from their four-day soft landing of the kind need

weightless marathon. ed to put a man on the lunar 
Tired after their mostly fit· surface. 

ful and sporadic dozing in space. The launch of the key ex-
the astronauts slept late Tuesday 
_ while a marveling world salut· perirnent in the race for the moon 
ed their decds and AmericanS came less than 24 hours after 
watched on television White's America's two latest space men reo 
filmed stroll in space. turned safely to earth. 

Doctors continued the routine It also came less than a month 
of medical checks on the two men arter Luna 5. the fir t ~iet at· 
- and gave them the run of the tempt at a soil landing on the 
ship to stretch their legs after moon, era hed May 12 into the Sea 
being cramped in the tight space· of Clouds area near the lunar 
craft quarters nearly 98 hours. South Pole. 

The astronauts tumbled into bed If all goes welJ the Luna 6 "auto
at II p.m. Monday night - and OIIltic stall on" will land on the 
they didn't rise until 9:30 Tuesday moon late Friday night, Moscow 
morning. Then they put away a lime. 
breakfast of apple juice, scramb-
led eggs, sausage and milk. Me- A SUCCESSFUL Eoft landing 
Divitt topped it off with coffee, would put the Russians possibly 
White with tea. six tnonths ru>1 arl of the United 

"BOTH MEN were real tired last States. whicit has yet to try a soft 
night. Jim more than Ed," said Dr. landing on the moon. 
Charles A. Berry, the astronaut Such a landinp, is expected to 
flight surgeon from Houston , Tex. permit better rhotographs of the 

"Both were bushed, They really moon'S surface lilan were possible 
wanted to turn in. in all earlier mron shots. They 

"This in conflict with the urge eitt.lr missed the moon or crashed 
that all astronauts have after a intI) it. 
mission. They all want to get rid The photogl'aph:; .'culd help pick 
of details in talk , getting things a landing siLe for a manned (!jght 
out before tbey forget. They could tJ tha moon . 
have gone on for hours of talk The successful tesling of a soft 
last night if they felt that that was landing system could show that a 
indicated." manned moon nigh t is possible 

The astronauts showed less ap. wilh eXIsting equipment. And it 
parent physical difficulties than could permit analysis of the moon's 
some astronauts on shorter mis- surface by devlces that would radio 
sions, said Berry. back their findings. 

Berry still wants to keep the When Luna 5 crashed into the The cost ot the moon program is high. Dr. Joseph 
Shea, head of the U.S. Apollo manned lunar landing 
program, estimates the price tag will be $20 billion 
by lhe time the first astronauts plant the Stars and 
Stripes on the lunar surface. 

astronauts on the ship until moon and the firsl altempted soft 
Thursday morning to continue landing failed. the official Soviet 

sort is m~~r~u:~70e:ll:eceilight accomp- news agency Tass said: 
lishments came from both Com. "During the flight and the ap· 
~lUnist and non.Communist na. proach of the slalion to the moon 
tions. Even the British Communist a great deal of information was 
Dally Worker _ while pointing out obtained which is necessary for the 
White was second to Soviet cosmo. further elaboration of a system for 
naut Alexei Leonov in floating in soft landing on the moon's sur· 
space - said this "does not di. face ." 

It is speculated 4na 6 is aiming for the world's 
first soft landing of an instrument package on the 
moon on Friday. If successful , it could provide in· 
formation on just how strong the moon's surface is 
and thus aid in the development of moonbound 
manned spacecraft. 

The United States' first attempt of this 
scheduled next October. 

Family Nights Scheduled 
In Iowa Memorial Union 

Arts Festival 
To Open at 8 
With Recital 

minish the impOrtance of cour· LUNA 5 IS belieVed lo be the 
age of his step." I next step in tha~ "further elabora· 

Praise aside, the astronauts lioll .'· 
Entertainment for every member of the famil.y will be provided were. more interested on catching Luna 6 is only slightly lighter 

for University student!! and staff members and their wives and chilo An operatic recital by two memo up WIth . the wear a~d tear of the than Luna 5 3 174 pounds to 3 250 
dren during "Family Ni"hts" in the air.conditioned Iowa Memorl'al bers of the music faculty at 8 to· space £Ught. and tellmg their story I cunos " , 

.. night in Macbride Auditorium will to flight officIals. . '. . 
Union every Friday evening during the 1965 eight·weeks summer be the opening featllre of this sum. Both men had some weight loss. Ta~~ ~ald all Lnstruments were 
session except the July 4th weekend. mer 's 27th Fine Arts Festival. the flight surgeon reported . But funCtIoning normally aboard the 

A . I h lh' F'd (J 1) ill' t od th t f . ht I ncw moon probe. specla open ouse IS rt ay une 1 w m r uce new· The recital will be presentecl by , e a~oun 0 welg oss was ___________ _ 
comers to the campus to facilities of the Union and provide a social soprano Dorothea Brown, inlitruc. propol tJonately less for th.e nearly 
"mixer" for summer sludents. Open·house features will include tor in music, !)nd tenor Robert Eck. 98 hours than for the prevIOus U.S. The astronauts were briefed be· 
tours of lhe Union, free coffee, a dance in the River Room to the ert. assistant professor of music. ma.rk of 34 hours. It also showed lore the ilight on how to handle 
music of the Ravens, movies for children, bowling, billiards, chess James A. Magsig, G, Durand, welg~t loss. does not become pr?" the symptoms of orthostatic hypo· 

Mich will accompany gresslve with each added day lD tension - the lazy heart condition 
, and bridge games, and special menus for children and adults in the·, • space. _ if the symptoms occurred. In 

Union Cafeteria and the Gold Feather Room. No t~ckets will be required for Most weight loss is due to this condiUon, the heart gets a litUe 
The cafeleria opens at 5 p.m., while the Gold Feather Room is lhe recItal. sweating - as the body tries to lazy working without gravity, and 

open continuously . Other open·house activities will begin at 6 p.m. The recital will be divided into cool itself. After splashdown, with pumps less efficiently when the 
, "Alice in Wonderland" and "Night at the Pet Shop" will be tbe iour parts. (eaturing operatic se· air·condWoning off, the space- aslronauts returned to the gravity 
mo'(ies to be shown for children lhis Friday. lections (rom Handel, Massanet, suited astronauts tend to sweat a of earth. 

Later Family Nights will feature musicales by University string Puccini and Floyd. lot. But this time the astronauts Blood tends to pool in the legs 
From Handel's opera "Belshaz· were picked up quickly and Berry of the upright man in this condi. and woodwind groups. an opera·in·the-round program presented by 'd thl '" ~ d f I f zor" the soprano aria "Thou God sal S IS won er u rom our lion, and some have felt faint, due 

the Opera Workshop, a "hootenanny," a "Thieves Market" (sale of Most High." the tenor aria HEin point of view." to II lack of blood getting to the 
student art works ), a concert by music groups in the All State Music freudig Fest," and the duet "Oh DURING the mission the astro· hram. 
Camp. and dances. A movie for children is scheduled each Friday. D41eper than My Life. Forbear !" nauts didn·t take as much water 

Fllmily Night tournaments are being planned in bowling, bil. will be sung. as they were supposed to. and THE FIRST experience with 
their food intake was 700-800 gravity - altcr the long weightless 

liards, chess and bridge. Selections from a scene of Mas· . 1 h th h t calories below the planned menu perlO( - came w en e parac u e 
S'~cial menus designed to appeal to children, as well as menus senet and three arias. will be pre· b ·tIled d th h' tilted ' of 2,500 calories a day. rl an e spaces Ip 

especially planned for summer enjoyment by adults, will be pro- senled from Puccini's "Madame ''This was nothing of real con. int? its landing attitude. The men 
vided by both the Union Cafeteria and the Gold Feather Room on Buttcrfl)." cern _ but less than we antic;.ipat. were in effect f1jpped up - and 
all of the Family Nights. From "Susannah ," a contempo· ed," Berry said. "We talked to their hearts had to pump blood to 

'.::========================:1 rary opera by Floyd, Miss Brown them during tbe flight about water their heads against gravity. There 
will siog the soprano aria "Come and sleep. They did increase their were no 6ymptoms at all, Berry 

,New Administration Chart 
For I.C. Schools, Approved 

\ 

The School Board approved a ties and will not result in added 
,leW administration chart at a personnel. Versonnel requirements 
tegular meeting Tuesday night. provided {or in lhe tentative budg· 

Under the new plan there will be et will be met by attrition. 

II director of elementary educa· In other Board action, represen· 
lion, a director of secondary edu· talives of Uberty Township asked 
cation, and an administrative as· for information about a petition to 
Biatant to the superintendent. Both be included in an Iowa City School 
directors also work under lhe city district. This action came because 
SUperintendent of lhe Iowa City of an impending redistricting or. 
School District. der joining Liberty Townshp to 

James D. Blank, now principal Highland School District, Washing. 
of Mark Twain School, will be. ton County. 
cnme director of elemental'y edu· Iowa City High Schools do not 
eation. Robert K. ' Sorenson, prin. accept stUdents from outside the 
clpal of City High, will take the distrlct. 
HCOndary post. The board approved a number of 

Richard Lahr, Solon SUperintend. appointments and salary adjust· 
ent. will be the administrative as- ments; set the annual general 
lietant. meeting lind budget hearing for 

July 18; set school election for 
The new POSUI re ulted from a Sept. 13 ; nnd heard a summer 

fl'dcflnitlon of adminIstrative. duo sch~()1 report. 

Back Summer." Eckert will sing water intake." said. 
the tenor aria "The Way People Sleep patterns varied greaUy - "This was very gratifying to us," 
Are Made," and the two will per· as telemetered repOrts to the Berry said. "It was far. far better 
sent the duet "Ain't it a Pretty ground showed. than a'1ything we could have ex· 
Night?" "Jim got less sleep by far than peeted." 

Miss Brown, who came to the Ed. even though in hours there was " We fully expected there might 
University in September, has ap· not that much difference. Ed. on havc been a loss of consciousness 
peared in the Indiana U~iversity the other hand, had periods or real allhough we thought it might not 
Opera Theatre, at the Highland rleep sleep. The last one, 'Iate in be thJt severe a thing. This proved 
Park Opera Theatre in Chicago, the flight, ended on the GOth revolu· to be true." 
and in iuest concerts. tion after better than two hours and The only bout or nausea came lo 

Eckert was awarded his mas. 15 minutes of sleep," Berry added. White - and this was likely sea· 
ter of fine arts degree at tbe Uni. Flight cabin tcmperatures stayed sickness. 

't . 1951 comfortably low - and even during This i not lo say. however, thai 
versl y 10 • J h t d t b' 1·1 

~ parac u e escen , w en It usua y flirzht eurgl'Ons are not finding 
He bas sung with the New York . d ~ 

j!OCS up, It bel at some 70 de· signs of tbe lazy heart condition. Philharmonic. the, Bach Aria· 
G h R be t Sh Ch I grees . They likely are - although they 

roup, teo r aw ora e, ''THE SYSTEM functioned well have not relO!ased this data as yet. 
nnd the Concert Opera Society. and put the a~tronauts in much .Sign. would include an increased 

The Fine Arts Festlval, of which betler sbape to do Lhe work of pre· heart rate while sLanding up and 
the recital is a part. will run paring for re·entry than otherwise a lower blood pressure. ' 
through the lI·week summer ses- would have been possible," Berry 
sion until Aug. 4. said. 

The director of the festival is The astronauts decided to keep 
Carl E. H2rper, consultant of Ad· their suits on after splashdown, 
ministrativl) Service. Harper found· rather than have to reconnect their 
cd the restival and has directed it blood pres!:urc equipment. 
:\11 27 years. They took fivc or six blood pres' 

"We develop our program from sure readillgs in lhe capsule . Berry 
the great talents. undergraduate said thc recovery area was better 
and gradUllt(', who have come here than eve/' be[ol·C. The sea state was 
~o stuely thl' arts." Harper said ~xcell(,lll . Iltlcl the close at hand 
lilcently. _ . lhellcopters were good ~C\lrlly. 

! 

Witnesses Slate 
Circuit Assembly 

Jehovah's Witnesses will hold a 
lhree-day circuit assembly at Mac· 
bride Hall this weekend. More than 
800 delegates from sout heaslern 
Iowa and Missourl are expected 
to attend. . --_.--,-

Iowa City. low, Wednesday. JUDe 9, 1985 

Returns to Craft 
Astron.ut Edw.rd Whit., using hi, rocket gun for propulsion, head. 
bade to 1ft. Gtmlnl 4 capsul. after maneuv.rlng for 2O-minuto. in 
out.r ap.c •• A.tronaut James McDivitt photographed White with • 
16-mm m41vlo camora from his position Insid. Ifte capsule. 

- AP Wlr.photo 

Wounclecl Consul Recovering 
u.s. CONSUL ALLISON TEMPLE WANAMAKER was reported 

out of danger 1'uesday in Cordoba , Argentina , from wounds suffered 
when his cllr was riddled by machine gun bullets. 

Wanamaker told newsmen he had no idea of the reasons bchind 
the attack Monday night. But in Washington. U.S. officials said (01· 

lowers oC Prime Minister Fidel Castro of Cuba may have been reo 
sponsible. 

Cordoba is an industrial city and 1 {Ii t ( ling is strong among 
workers and some student groups. 

Wanamaker. 46, of Seattle, Wa h., e aped injury when a bomb 
was placed under his car recently, and he had received various 
threats since becoming consul at Cordoba in lay JOO4. 

• • 
Muscovites Adore Cliburn 

A Ilear hysteriCllI crowd of 
RIiS iall admirer hOLCered 
Ame,.icall 7)iallisl Van Cliburn 
leit!1 flo wers and applal/se 
Tuesday lligllt on his "eltlm 
to file f OSCOW cOllcelt stage: 

Displayillg all tile 1Ila~ic 

t1wt captivatell Russians after 
I,is music competition victory 
Iwre in 1958 the young mu i· 
cian. got one of the most exu
berant ovations fleard l!ere in 
years. 

MoscolO police. set tip bar· 
riers outside the great hall of 
the Moscow COliserooto/'y /0 

control crowds tI,at blocked 
rattic. 

• • 
Suspect's Car Found 

A 1'3' BUICK CONVERTIBLE which an FBI agent said be· 
longed to Duane Pope was found in Wichita Tuesday. 

Pope is charged with robbing a Nebraska bank and killing its 
president and two employes . 

Wayne Cox. a copy boy Cor the Wichita Eagle and Beacon. 
walked into the newspapet offi ce Tuesday arternoon and told news· 
men he had seen the car. 

'Copter Penetrates 
Into North Viet Nam 
To Save Downed Pilot 
SAIGO, , South Viet Nam (,fI -

An American helicopt r penetrated 
60 miles into North Vietnamtst 
territory 1'uesday and rescued' 
U.S. Air Fo~ JiIot downed durl4l 
bombin, raktl that included 
fourth trai"". day of au.acks 011 
the co tal city of Vinh. 

A U.S. military spokesman 
nounced the daring rescue ml 
and said the pilot was in looci c-.. 
dillon. 

The pilot's name, where he WII 
taken and where the hellcopter w .. 
based were not ,Iv n. .. 

Four FIGS 
on an armed reconnai 
sion north of llllia Pa . on 
L otian border. the hlJOke 
said. A th planes bombed a true 
they ran IDtO Int n e antiaircraft 
fire and the one fighter·bomber 
wa downed. 

THE PILOT EJECTED and his 
fellow pUo n w cover for him 
unUI th helicopter arrived . The 
pickup W8S made about 60 miles 
north of the border dividing North 
and South Viet Nam. Mugla Pall, 
on th mountainous Laotian border, 
i about 50 miles west of the South 
China Sea. 

American authoriti said the one 
plane was the only 10 during the 
day's raids. but the New China 
News Ag ney said In a dispatcll 
from Hanoi thal the Norlh Viet· 
name e shot down two aireralt. 

Heaviesl of the raids wa a one
two punch aimed al Vinh. a city of 
more than one million. Its military 
ill tallations. ferries, docks and 
navy base at B n Thuy, Vlnh'. 
port, have b n hammered repeat· 
d1y since the United tates beeaa 

bombing north of the border. Vinh 
I 160 mile south of HanoI. 

Pilots of 33 jets said they inflic· 
ted exten Ive damage on the 40 or 
50 buildings still standing iii tIM 
VlDh supply d pol area. They said 
groundfire wa inten . 

SPOKESMEN SAID 23 Ions or 
75Q.pound bombs were dropped duro 
ing lhe to-minute raid. 

A few hours later. eight Navy 
A4 Skyhawks. supported by four 
F8 Crusaders. bombed and &tared 
BCIl Thuy. PHot. reporl.cd light an· 
tiaircraft fire but all 12 planes were 
s;Jid to have returned safely to 
thei r carrier. 

Traveler [rom Hanoi have re
portcd that people in the North 
Vietnamese capital appear to be 
much less worried about being 
bOmbed by American planes tban 
they were three months ago. 

Evacuation of women and chUd· 
r n, begun after the American 
raids began in February, seems &0 
have halted . And some travelers 
say parents whose children were 
sent to schools in the countryside 
have brought them back to Hanoi. 

Work i reported continuing on 
public air raid shelters. Brick re
vetments are being installed 
around shelter entrances, but the 
pace is not feverish. 

Wher. was .... action? It w.s a qu.,tion many • 
voteran of Unlvor.ity registr.tion days a.ked him
seN .t Tllteday'. summer r-vi.tr.tlon. For ...... 

~CII.ttmflt t9 tht """It of I.D. ",rd, lind push"" 

crowds, tho imprevad methods of ...... 1 .. tr.Hlc 
at tho Fiold HOUM .nd tho diminished Un ..... '" 
population for tho summar ... sian _n II _I
Clmt rtlltf. ._ -:- PIteIe .., MIle T...r, 
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t "Wlier~ ~m l?'" 

To the Edtior: 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE t, 1965 Iowa City. 1 __ An Open Letter to 

Iowa City Officials 

~_ --....... ~ governnie~~ ~~ 
" t· 
; t Profit, planning 
~;:::..!~~!nJE ~I/EHCHAt'.nS ALONG til(' "Coralville Strip" 

, aHl circulating a petition asking the State Highway Com
fI'. mi~sion to postpone ~Ians to hllild an 10\\,rt City-Coralville 
;:~, h,ypasi ",mti! slidl a tIm as greal,ly increas'ed ,H'affic \\IIIT
-'" rants further constrllction." 
, Naturally the helte1, rcsl ;\Urant nnd gas statiqn qp~l'3-

.;"1 t6r~ a)png, the "stlip" don't want to sec ~ny deerellse in 
traffic. along their ai·ca. , t. I 

That lVou~d meo! I a Irop in bu ~in('f~' ll , n,ight {,en 
mean Q few of those estahlishments ",O\dd have to close 

" their doors. Bllt undel' the good ole Free Market sy.~tom; 
. h' 1 1 "'1 b I " I J ' :' w. :c 1 ~lIrc y. can t l C eaten, llat s toug 1. • ' 

,, ' T\le present rOllte represents one heck of a hottle
" neck for motorists who have no desire to see Coralville, 
, • ]o\va C;ity. the University or the traffic jams which those 

< ,iI .three ~ttr;Jctions are ahle to conjurf. 
;j , • If too many hllsin('sses have beel) huilt alon~ the rollte 
:,;; to he sl1pported hy the normal traffic w,hich is headed for 
..... Coralville or Iowa City (and this is the casc), then some 

will have to face Ihe realities of Free .Competition and take 
:---- flTe medicine for poor planning. . 
: The Coralville Chamher of Commerce has endorsed 
: flu~ \'s trip" r,f>titfr'ln . This is a strange move for a ~hamber 

of commerce. Those bodies are not(' d POl' their praise of 
" I I' Frce Ent<:rprisc, ,and their lack of en~~ Isia.~m :Bot Gov9ml 

ment Aid ( which is usually slIspect of hCit;lg \nain)y soc;nl-
is!fl{. 1'" ". 1 'I • I 

"WI ] 1)' sho,'l1 1'1 1(~ 1 sl<llr , \Ise its powers l6 plan for the 
I , I , • I 

, ,benefit of a fcw hllsinossmen in Coralville? S'lC]llldn '~ 111c 
! • r di~~t:c>.~ of 'gHOCl,lllotiirlhg ancl 'safe traffic enginecl'in g he 
I = the only considera tions ill Ihe decision? . 
) : .: : Iowa Gity and CoralviIle arc growing hy leaps and 
: hourlds. A far-sighted planning policy is the only way to 
: cope with the many problems which this growth inevitahly 
: lzrlqgs. Planning for the profit of only a few will lead only 

to conflls ion and congestion. 
.. : .: -The State Highway Commission shoilld keep this in 

.: ri'tind \vhile cons!derin~ the petition. , ~ ~ ~ 
• 

Hap:py sessions 
: ,TODAY BEGINS ANOTHER CRllCllS race on a mcrrv
: :- . go-round commonly referred to around these, parts as -a .. ' (.~ " 
I I ester. " ,I • 
• :..l ' , " . 
I , :,'" , l:mly iUfu't really a scmes,ter rnis Hm~, hllt rather a 
: s-es'slOQ, a sum!ner scssiorJ. ~o~sidering t\l ~ ' tirn~ o~ yepr, 

1 I ! I I r ~ I 

: this s£¥:m~ reasoQahle. .! I •. 

r ... v iIn any event, students wQllld (0 \vell l d .k ~p jn mind 
• l ' l'{! . \ I' . t, I " of , I"" q, • tl,e (L · evenccs )clwccn, a ~ ~~Ion . \ll;\~\ , s¢nws~cr.' T :\grp -. - . , 
:;......(I.flO'ewcr sem('sl'(·r 11 01lrs. classc~, pnl?er.~ and tcst~ to wotry 

' : a,bout dUl'ing the ~c~sion th:m fhel'e arc <To ring the semest~r. 
: That's nice. Only on tiling, they all come lip faster. , 
: For an ,ei,gh~ weok COllrse, that "term paper" may be 

.: due in a short monlh after it was aSSigned, It's something 

.: to keep in mind at all times. 
! Another thought - more pleasant for many - is that 
: several of the students here this summer are teachers grab-
: bing a few hours toward an advanced degree. 
: These people have been spending the whole year 
: assigning papers and giving tests. Summer session puts 
: them on the receiving end for a few'months - sort of poetic 
: justice or something. 
: Summer sessions are many things: a prison keeping 
: one from the beach, or an escape from summer time em-
: ployment. Whatever this one is to you, we wish you good 
: luck and a pleasant s~lInmer at the University of Iowa. 
.. . ' ! Tee vee, coverage. 
f 

• , 
• • • • • I 

• 
~ 
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AFTER VIEWING TELEVISION coverage of the 
Gemini la,nding and the various "reactions" from different 
relatives of the astronauts, we wonder how some an
nouncers are able to keep coming up wtih "ehatt~I''' to pass 
the tllT)e until something Jl appens. Often the answer is 
e;uy: th~y don't: , 

When an astronaut's wife is asked "aro you exci,ted?" 
we see an ~xample of this. Why not just ~how pictures of 
the events and the people and play music in the back
ground until there is actually something to say? 

-Editorials by Jon Van 
- , 1 
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Dear Sirs: 
That the streets of a booming, 

young metropolis such as Io~a 
Clty should have a number of pot
hOles is understandable. You 
could not be expected to over· 
come immediately the , damage 
,,'rought by the sudden increase 
in traffic Ihat has occurred these 

" past years. It pleases me to see 
that you have already taken the 
'Ilecessary fll'st steps to correct I 
this problem'. Surely tile immens 
funds obtained by the diligent 
efforts of your l1letermaids will 
be more t~an enough to finance 
a progressive program of irl1-
provement in the Iowa City trans· 
portation system. 

Perhaps ' there may even b~ 
enough money remaining to in-!. 
prove housing conditions, Cinancf 
urban renewal. or to make a 
perennial grant to the University. 
Yes, I see that the five·dollar 
parking tickets are really only 'a 
'neeessal'y evil, a yoke we must 
all sha re-for II greater Iowa City. 

• j bresl 
By ART BUCHWALD fund of . .. . dollars 10 pay the sa lanes dldhe .. d d ~ 

WASH[NGTON - Things happen so fast these army nnd n\lw government oCCicials. The Prelidenl . tP ~Ica l 
days that the State Depaltment no longer has time has also promised ... ," " dollars in lo~~ 10 ' #1:~e II 
to put out a sta~ement fo~ each crisl~. To solve . I I . .. and has promised military sltt a~1 ad· ,.. Gemini 4 
the pl'OIllem a fnend of mine has deVIsed an all- IV isors to prevent allothel' , ..... . ,. , ~ J fIIIIking , 
purpose press release which is being sent ouL to The .. ' .. .'. U. S. Fleet has been dispJl:bed :"'1be v' 
newspapers, I r'n8gazln~~ , . . a/td lelevision , statiqns ., to ".; '! the capital of ". " ...•.• 10 pre'lent, Il\lIher ,~~IY 
Ihl'oughout ~he countr I ; d . .,' jl I II' blOQ(tshj!tl land to protect A.me~ican ', ... '.i·', \)!!re, , ihlte ~ 

It goes l'~ thl \ I '1'~~'IWi 'I' ,. I. £('(Irefl\tYl l ~f Stalo Dann Rusk denied ,thai. the " attache l 
ljlEP t\I,lTM F STA. 'I'm I' 11 It waf; l8en~ to '. '." • .. to influenu Ih 'anyl1l1y .not co. 

ALL-PURPP$~II ,. S'l'A!I'EMElNT ' "I, the' Irllel'MI' affairs lof the country. Th~l lIeet' had second 
I If' II I' II. J I !Date) , '1.' jI,~n \~eq'ues~ed by Gen. " . and under 'lht ~" 'vsr 

For Relea$e \ i, ... -J f "If'll j, " , ::i~reement we Had 11() choiee but tl; ~ ·'L'~~\ 
The ( Ulli, d S~!I \1$ 1 yerl/ment . welcomes ' the \. vide A'll'lcrlban supnort to prevent 's " .. .':" iak~ , (,¥IIII:! ~ 

prog1lcss, l ~lIrjlllH ~"i l r l~velve hOul\S,. toward 'over ,1 " 1, I I.' !j.. log /1101 

.freedom and 'inc seii !~ abilIty in ,,;< .',~;, ~ . , W~iie 1 M. R. t RUS~ pl'o~'i$~~ tkat~ a~ 500)1 .as ltl~gs ~abll. 
r~luctant to condone any resort ~o ' ized he ,wOVld with'dra'w the ' ~, .. , ~lf,e~ ~q~ lhe 
Violence, we regard the events III . • Marine Bl"il/ade which was Ia,nded )fhree 

as a significant step to- days ago. ' . 
d d I d d ' ' . It) war more or er y emocracy an The Presldenl anc! the National Secul'lty CO!IIIcil . ~l the 

the strengthening of the meL today to discuss the . situatiolh,and . ' IIIf a 
world. We pledge our firm support the President is sending , .. as his pel',ll)nal 
to Gen. of the represen talive to give him a firsthand repol't.'llnd 
party, and aee encollr:Jged by his to make future recommendations. Th is in nO way 
promise l:b relurn.· in due shows his lack of cOllfidAllCC in A'rI1bassad'or ,. 1 

I have only one' ·request. Could - ---:--"'-7--:--4--=--""--~::------"""':'....!.-----
you turn down the 'VOlume just a 
wee bit on your Sound trucks? I 

coul'se to civilian rule. . who has been called back to Wash~Oli 
I;)'ls actions have speller! (Ieieat for con~ultation. 10' 

Roge, Ehlart 
~1!2 E. Bloomington 

fot the tyr;lIlnic~1 forces of (a 1 "Gen. . is considel'ed a friend .<iV··1I1e 
General (bl Colonel (cl President (dl Premier Dnlled Stnles, having sludied at th e . "n~ar 
(el Prince ....... ,. of the badly split .... ". CoUej!e, in Woshington aqd he has promised 8)\-ong, 
pm,ty, and have glv:m neIY hope for the free people fdrceful leadership for " " I\Omcthing,lhal 
of .. . .. . . h<ls becn lacking in the past under the weak re~me 

Our support for Gen. . 's government rep- of and his so·called democrat'c gllY~rD' Flight 
teaches 

'NASA much 

By PRESTON GROVER resenlS DO change in United States policy toY<!ard 
!.Ii 
, l 

BUDAPEST. Hungary IA'l - The chauffeur was telling political 
joke~. laughing and waving both arms so much that the drive through 
city traffic was as hair-raising. as :I road race. vis·a-vis 01' • " ~ or 

By HAROLD R. WILLIAMS 

He had dozens to tell, and it was the same with the lIungorlnn 
friend who piloted this eorl'espondent around camong the stores and 
new parts of the citv. 

TO HELP the people Of . .. get,. bacK 011 
thcir Ceet , I/ie Presjdent !la,s lIuthoti7.ud a special ____________ '_-11... 

AP Aeros .. ace Writer I It comeS 'thllt way in some of the variety theaters also - satire and 
HOUSTON. Tex , ~ - Smi!ea, 

bouquets and words of prais~ set 
lhe tone for a jubilant postflight 
Gemini 4 news con:erence Mull· 
day. \'. , 

Almost everything about the 
flight, from the astro?,auts to the 
"teletype punchers in missioh 
control" were ''Praised by Nutio;]· 
III Aeronautics and Space Admin· 
ish:ation official! lit the Gemini 
4· news center. ;1 

The only soUr note was Ihe fro 

rant computer - it was callCf1 a 
"big disappointment" by m ist;ion 
director Chris Kraft. 

Dr. Charles Berry, the astrC)· 
nauts' physlcian, saId the historic 
flight "knocked over several men 
of straw." • 

He said early intlications o,t ac· 
complishments incloded: ' 

ridicule. Budapest is like no other 
city in the Communist camp. 
Evel'ybody has a gay story about 
communism to tell, or how lIun
garians live. and how peopLe live 
In other Communist states. 

This country has bro):en away 
from many of the restraints that 
make some of the other ' Com· 
munist capit~ gloomy and' dull' 
under police watchfulness. 

EVEN PREMIER Janos Kadar 
is cr~ited with one airy, coin
ment, although no official s'Ce(l'lS ' 
ready to vouch for it. The story 
is that during an airport chat with' 
an Ameriean correspondent, Ka
dar askll<\: • 

. • f,)"-r.t:ror,:h: ." 
" , 

"How much does an American 
worker make?" 

"About $400 a month," the 
newsman repli~d. 

.. And how much does he spend 
to keep himself?" 
, "About $250.': . 

"And what ' happens ' to the 
rest? ~ " :. 

"He Is~ds it as he likes. 
Amel'ica is a free country. U's 
strictly his affair." '. 
• Then (,!ame the newsman's turn. 
. ,"How much does a Hungarian 

worker make?" 
"About 1600 forints." 
"How much docs he 'need to 

tak~ care of himself?" 
"About 3,000 forints." 
"But what does he do to get the 

rest?" 

(Fl'om The Nation) 
Citizens ill ilie 50 slates of lhe 

union owe a large if llnacknowl;!d· 
ged debt to those Cew who take 
the Bill of Rights seriously 
enough to insist on invoking it in 
their own behalf and. by this i l l, 

stance, protect and even entarge 
the rights of all citizens. 

Several current examples wal" 
rant comment. 

Corliss Lamont, of New '(ork. 
and Lief Heilberg, of Sao Fran· 

terized as "Commur.ist political 
propaganda." a statement from 
the addressee that he wished to 
receive it. 

THIS REGULATION has !'lOW 
been declared unconstitutional by 
the SupNme Court in a decision 
that enlarges the rights o( all cll
izens under the Firsl Amendment. 

What Mr. Justice Douglas found 
of[ensive abou\ ~i\l\. regulation V.'ns 
th~ "affirmative obligation" it 
sQUght to place 01\ the add~essee: 
in his view, this obliga(io{l IV!)S 

bound (0 have a "deterrent ef
fec[ , eSPeci(lily as resPl:~ s those 
who rol~ ,sensit.ive , p'os~t ?I\S." 

1'" 

had only sellers and no bu,as." 
Equally import~nt is th ~3Jug. 

gestion that "inhibition as i~'I\ lS 
prohibilion against the el\tfFise 
of precious First Amenpnlent 
rights is a power denied to Gov· 
ernment." H 

~I ' 
EVERY CITIZEN sholllj!.-. be '.' 

graleful to Mesirs. LamolJ~, ,anj 
Heilberg, to UJeir counsel ~ to liil 
the Emergency Civil LliJI,rlies \ ;, 
Committee. and the iXmftljcao : 
Civil Lil>erlies Union for "I/Jeir 
help on the appeals. , 'I.' 

That man could leave the ,;puee· 
craft and work outside the ship; 
that' Edward H. White II dilln'l 
become disoriented duriug his 
walk in space as Russian cosmo
naut Alexei Leonov apparently 
did; and there was no apparent 
dizziness in White or James A. 
McDivitt after the gruellng mis· 
sion. 

retold I : 'THIS IS a. ,.Soctalist country. 
Irs st'rJfijr hi,s~.I!ffair: ' 

. cisco, have just won their sep,]r· 
ate court challenges to the con· 
stitutionality of an amendment to 
the Postal Service and Fedcr,,1 
Employes Salary Act o[ l!J02 , 
under which the Post Office lin· 
dettllOk to force add ressees lo 

,Ju sti(ll1~ ' Brel1111V1 a1\4 G1>I(~erg. 
concurring, stressed the propo
sition that the protection or die 
Bill of Rights goes beyoJid thn 
specific guarantees "to prott'l:t 
(rom Congressional abridgme:)\ 
those equally fundamental person, 
al rights necessary to make till' 
express guarantees fUlly me(ll ~ 
ingfu!. " 

. Another "activitlsl" wh, _rils 
a vote of thanks is Harvey M:O& 
nor. After winning one bou!-'ilh 
the House Ufl·Amtrrican Aotivities 
Committee. Mr. ,Q!()ollOOI' was 
subpoenaed a' second _time _J.f~r 
.the oliense. ot addt_in: Q Mily 
called by the Emergency CiVil 
Liberties Committee a ~ a I' s t 

"Bolh men are far better than 
anything we expected." said the 
smiling doctor. "Both are better 
off than Gordon Cooper was on 
his 34 orbits." 

Dr. George Mueller, NASA ~s· 
sociate /Idmlnlstrator, said the 
flight was "this country's most 
successful mission. It gave 11S two 
world firsts - two men in orbit 
for the longest period of time, and 
the first time man maneuvered 
outside space with a propulslun 
device. " 

Dr. Robert R. Gilruth, malilled 
spacecraft center director, said, 
"I am eXtremely proud . This 
whole complex wasn't evell hel'e 
three years ·ago." 

Charles Mathews, Gemini pro· 
gram managet, said he felt con· 
fident that Gemini 5 would lJe 
launched before October. 

Berry, who left the conferr:lce 
early to fly to the Carrier US:> 
Wasp to personally help in 1.I1e 
medical examination of the astro
nauts. said much valuable medi· 
cal da,ta w¥ acquired. 

Last night at twelve. I felt 
immense, but now I {eel like 30 
cel1ts. ~G .. "" Ale .1 • . 

The highest o'f IHstlhctidns is 
service to others. 

-KIne Gaorga VI 
• . . • 

r f ' 
ay MICHAl!l R. 'CODEL 

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo tn'i 
- A story of public beheadings 
and of teen-age Congolese reools 
shooting prisoners in the Iwck 
was told Friday by a Norweg18n 
Baptist missionary, (reed after 
eight months Captivity in the 
northern Congo. 

The Rev. Johannes I;Iolthe, who 
has spent 30 years in the Congo, 
told in an intervjew how 40 to 50 

leftist rebel simbas - lions -
came to the village o( Bili on a 
lorry and took over. 

"We were gathering into a big 
meeting," the Rev. Mr. Holthe 
said. "The simbas sat on top 01' 
cars with their guns and 5p('SI'S 
and big lances. 

"The selected eight people, 
thieves and local politicians, lCir 
kIDing. Everyorie was forced tl) 
hold palm leaves as symbllls of 
loyalty to the simbas. Then they 
Itartel! the kiUing. 

"Some simbas had flat picceS' 
of iron which they stuek iOl) 
their vieli.ms' heads. Some cu t bf 
the prisoners' heads. 'I'M res 
were shot in the back by 14 Or 
lS-year·old rebels . 

"The people cheered and shoutl 
ed. No Iympathy was all\lwed be
cause of feer oC being killetl." 

The Rev. Mr. ~oIthe said there 
were nine Eu~opeans in ' the vd
lage - he and his wife, both in 
their 60S, three Belgian Catholic 
Nuns, a Dutch religious brlltbel', 
a Belgian businessman and two 
Portuguese businessmen. 

Last Saturday, white mercenary 
soldiers under Lt. Col. Michael 
Hoare reached Bili and the reboil 
Oed. 

The pridli or allcestrY'lncreases The rescued Europeans were 
in the .ratio of distance. brought to LeopoldvlIle Wlldner4 
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Si(1lilar stol'ills are -part of the 
routine of iUch, .theaters as Va· 
dim, where the actors compete 
for laughs. 

Many of Ihe political jokes 
Dbout Hungary, and other Com· 
munist countries are simply light 
snd gay but you can't help sus
pect that they will have an under
mining effect on the prestige of 
('ommunism. 

There are efforts to control it 
h~re, but it is not easy. FTom 
tfme to time the Vadim theater 
i~ asked to trim its patter, but 
it simply drifts off the stage into , 
thc cafes. 

ign a card indicating their will
ingness to receive from a foreign 
country mail that has been cha," 
acterized under the regulations as 
"Communist political propagan· 
da" (because of the sourcel. 

Originally, the addre see could 
receive such mail by agreeing Iq 
the Inclusion of his name on .1 

standing list of those willlng to 
receive "Communist politic1I1 
propaganda" - tantamount to 
requesting that one's name be 
added to a blacklist. 

A later procedure required, C('r 
each single piece oi mail .:har;Jc· 

And the concurring opiniOil 
points out further that "the righl 
to receive publications is such a 
fundamental right. The dissemin:1' 
tion of ideas carl accomplish 
nothing il otherwise willin·' ad
dressees are not free to reCf.'IVI! 
and consider them. It woutd Il" a 
barren market place o( ideas that 

HVAC. J 
This time his cOllnseI' (L~'Oiard 

"Boudin and Morton Stavis) ~ 
poenaed the production ol} ~II 
HVAC records. both public and 
confidential. relating to O'Co nor 
and the ECLC. I 

HVAC tried, bul failed. to iWe 
the subpoena quashed I it tkn 
elected to dismiss the cont pt 
proceeding against O'Connol' By 
demonstraling lhat both pa 'lies 
- pursuer and pursued - ()dO 

play the subpocna game, Ci izen 

O F F I C I ... L D A I L Y U L LET ~ 1\ O'Connor has scored a signif ant '" B if minor breaklhrough in Ihe 00, 
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6 p.m'. ':'" lJhion 'Open Hou$e all Leadership Program - Burge ~iOlogy for Secondary School sCliding them to Washingtorl,1 e 

night. . Hall. 'teachers. . Insider's Newslelter rc(?ortM 0-
Tunday, Juna 15 June 7-8 - Postgl'aduate Coul'se June 8 - Aug.' 4 ~ Museum d 
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Alld. june 7.9 _ lnstitute of Hy . slilute for High S<:hool English many of the reeords are long 
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·Fami!" Ni.lht at the Union. SI"" E BId ON "'AM-US WO"ICSHOPS bl ' # I; VI ng. g. .. r... ue nole. I 
'6 p.ll1 . - low}. High School June 7-11 - American Collebe June 7·11 - Iowil COmmu!'lity Sialf aides say that· taxpay'" ""1[ 

Journalism Workshop Banquet- (Ph ,. h t d t ""liege Workshop T'-'/ 0 Y SIC I a n S rOS gra ua e \.AI • who . e th . I I I- t .... d t'N 
Union ' . "~Ph. d Jllne a·1S-Workshop on Te,nch- VOIC elr comp a D", .. ' , , . ""urse - ormacy nU . .. to have much stronger opinWns 'l 'ill 

SUlldty. June 20 Ju)]()< 7-11 - Teaching in ing Sports for Girls and Women. than lelter.wrlters. At least one IliO 

C:n~~: ':-~~lo~te MU, sic Camp Schools of Pra~tical Nursing - June 13·19 - High Sohool Jour. Congressman has rulejl that .bi! ,iii 
Iowa Center. nollsm Workshop. I; female secretaries are not 'to lis. il, 

. W ...... .hmt U June 13·1S-25th Annual Exec· June 13019 - n.s. Journalism '1'."1 
S S d h ten to any of the tapes for lear -

8 p.m. - UI ymphony Or· utive Dcvelopment , Program - A visers Works op. th'Jy'lI hcar too much indeli It 
chestrL Concert, James Dixon Burge Hall. June 13·25 - Newspal>er ' h~ the . la I th N I 

,conductor; Charle. Treger, vio- June 14-25 ~ Social Welfm'c Classroom!! M a Free $clel ty. _ ngllage, e ews etler .8 
lin; and William Preucll, viol!!, - Short COllrse I an4 II _ SChOll I June 13·25 - An State MU8IC ~ 
Union. Thunday. Jun, 24 of Social Work, 11.) c1,"';;; ~AMPUS ~bRI(.HOPS 

a p.m. .... Psychology Depart· SUMMER INSTITUTES June 7 - Aut. 13 - low.- Lakl!' 
ment Lecture: Dr. ~wi8 L. Rob· June 6 • Allg . 6 - Inslilula in side Laboratory - Lake OkoboJI. 
bins dlreetor of Hillside Has· Res.elll·fh P<Jl'ticipation for 1'111· ,Jlln¢ p . Au/:. 4 ..!. $peclql 1';c1u· 
pit;;;. N.Y.. "The Classification en ted Sec!ontfilry !kience Studenls. arion Coones at GIIlhW()()iI Stllte 
of psychological DllOrders" - june 7 - July 16 - Iowa Sum· School and Woodward State Hos· 
CbellliJlry Aud . mel' PosloraL Care Tnsll tltte. pital and SchoOl. 

(etters Policy . 
R ..... Irl III."" It I 
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HOUSTON IA'! - An eerie world 
. ' breathtaking beauty wasre

, ,IIjI'ded on color movie film when 
I fnerican astronaut Edward H. 

te II floated gently out of the 
," mini 4 spacecraft for his history

,I1\aking walk in space. 
II ''The verdant earthscape slipped 
":sl6wly but perceptibly beneath 
I, illite as a 16-mil1ime~er c'amera 

,.,.Ialtached to the outside of the cralt 

sharply against the utter blackness 
of outer space. 

As the ~pacecrafl speeds east
ward, w,bat Is believed to be the 
upper Texas cOast - is clearly 
visible. 

'The 160 - degree field-of-vision 

MUILENBURG TO POST \ Library will be op,!D from 7:30 I cipate in a national defense French 
A University graduate student, a.m. to midnight on weekdays, institute at Coe College has been 

Robert H. Muilenburg, Orange Saturday houri will be 7:30 a.m. awarded to Mrs. ROberta Furnish. 
Cit~: has been appointed admin- to 5 p_m., and Sunday hours 1:30 Iowa City, a teacher at. College Ishot colru:. film at six frames a 

~nd lor 11 minutes and 48 ~~
rond" , "11, , 

camera 'as mounted on the bot
tom of the craft, pointing up\Vards. 
But Gemini 4 was unslde down rel
itive to. the Earth When the pic
tu~ were taken, so the field of 
y!~w .is down. toward tbl! Earth. 
h1cDonnell, t~e firm thlit made the 
spact!ctalt, also made the camera. 

I istrative assistant for the summer p.m. to midnight. COmmunity ~hool In Cedar Rap-
months at the Glenwood State Desk hours at the library will be id$. 
School for retllrded cbildren'. 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.rn. Mondays Tbe institute will begin June 16. "'L;,~ewsmen alld space agen~1 Of,-

J.¥lials wh,_ .watched, the ,first show
"!ng 01 the remarkable film Tues

lillY morning stood moUonle~s and 
"~~i~pt!rel1 "btos uurul," "beautiful," 

1,1 • 

The pictures were made last 
'Eh\lrsday when Wbite became the 
firs'! ' American to venture into 
dpaee outside a space vehicle. Ob
servers said the film far surpassed 
in c1anty and quality the pictures 
the RIlS9iahs released of the first 
walk ill space, by cosmonaut Alexei, 
Leonov on March 18. 

Dr. Stanley 1 . Anderson, who through Thursday. a a .m_ to ;, Forty-eight high school French 
I graduated from the University in p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, and teachers from 16 states wm pM-

1934, joined the medical staff at 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sundays. The re- ticipate. 

""~'JU'I f&Dta~llc ." I 

-" I~-Co~mercilil 'televIsion networks 
csrried the film on black and white 

. ~l the colllr version was projected 
'I -.rJ a nlO\' ie screen at the news 
;~lItadquarters o[ the Manned Space

• .. . 
Quit clown In' around. W. realize you're way out 
••• way. way out •. , but that's no excuil to flip 
completely. How ar. w. gonna explain your antics 

to America? Too much ether? N.xt time Wt r.-

,\ 1:lJIft Cl'nter, 

croit our astronauts from the W.C.T,U. Anyway, 
which of you is right·side up? 

" II lI'he film began with the space- Hugh, as Heads Up 
craft halch open and White pre-

,,,,,ring to make his exit into the E ..I.l T 
" void of space as the Gemini 4 urop.an our 
, It,(eaked eastward at 17,500 Pliles , 
"'"fn hour near the western North DES !tWINES (.ft - An Iowa 
i!;;~erican e:oast. trade rrn,sslon headed by Gov. Har-

Iowa Supreme Court 
Sets Aside Verdict 

"I," White's silhouette ,is rather dim old Hughes lett Tu.esday for a 
/"" t lirst. three-~eek tour o( live European DES MOINES IA't -- A part of I gl':mdmoth~r and started proceFG-
"'!~·'i.'hen tbe whi,tc \ garish rays of countries, the Iowa Jaw dealing witb child tngs to have him 'declared pe~~dl ~ 
"' Unfiltered ~unlight pick up the craff ~ group bf about 60 departed on neglect a~d dependency cases was en! and n~glected and to pl<1ce bitti 

and illuminate tbe tip of the astro- a special plane for Washington, held unconstitutional ' Tuesday by for adoption. , .., 
".iJt'~ undonE' chest pack strap D,C., with a s'top scheduled at Chi- N . . 11 

~. " "'-kl· n"_ aU' ut · outsl'de the space- cago to pick up mission members the Iowa Sunrel1,le Court. ' either pal'~nl ~as lIoliIie • . 
,, 11K .. uu rr "I Since neltt,pr hved In Iowa. The 
.1 ~oft. 'f from !'astern Iowa. ~.e law requires par~nts to be father beal'd of the proceedings 

. Seconds .Ia~r the hright ,light The contingent Is expected to nollfled of court proceedings to de- lifter the oroer lYag issued plac-
outlines White s helmet and should- total 100 including members ,of clare a ~hlld ~ependent or , n~glect- 109 La~ry for ",Joplion, and as~(.il 
6, dramaticlllly catching the 'red, families.' ed only If their place of reSidence the Iowa Sl.!preme Courl to review 
white and blue of the American I . in Iowa is known. \he cllse. , 
flag sewn on his shoulder. . !iugbe~ Said the purposc of the f 

miSSion Ib to "develop greater mar- The c~urt, in an opinion written The opinion said that seven day~ 

~ 
reaffie. 1U(l toward \h~ tam- keta for lowa's products and to by. JustlC.~ T, . Eugene Thornton, notice to thc grandmother ).hal the 

for. f~~. adJ~tmen~. 8J11t 'then exPand the ~t.ate's share of .cor- said tI~e, rlgll(, Qf pa~nts to. cu.stody court proceeding was filed "will 
, white spaceswt dorrnnates the elgn hade." of their children is conshtutional- not meet the requirements of due 

screen as he wafts off from the Th . . Iy . pro~ected" and t~ey do not lose process, nor does the evidence of 
I Gemirii 4, the propelling maneu- e lo~:.> bUSiness !Ind agrlcu.l- this right by movtng out of the abandonment of the child by plain-
vering device clutched in his right tural (oxhttuttves makmg tbe triP state. tiff "lace him in a position of not 

:'1;and He &naps a salute to com- have sc eduled face-to-face meet- .. . ... 
.r 'f ,~ d '1 t JAM Di'tt till Ings with European businessmen. II fuler! mvahd an order Issued bemg entitled lo nntice." 

!' ~" n PI a ames . c VI ,s . . . I by Distric t Court Judge Clair Ham- I d . 1 Ltd th 
1"~~lde. .. lo",a ranks. fifth in the natlon In lIton of Iowa City holding Larry t or crcu~rry re urne to e 
.~ ' l .~he 25-foot-Iong. golden. lifeline val,!le of agrlcultu;al products ex- Hamilton, 4, to be negillcted and ~:~a~~a;rl~~k~~\eCU~~~~y af~~~ a~ 

~rlthes slowly as It uncoils from P?rted and 17th In the va)ue of dependent and placing him with the least 20 11alS notice to Hammond's 
It.s. blac~ ~torage bag, One of the manufactured goods sold abroad. American Home Finding Associa- !awypr, 

",' alrtronaut's thermal gloves drifts . t· - Ott f d t· 
, " ~ut af !.be spacecraft and goes into CAUTIOUS ItI-STALINIZATION- Ion or umwa or a op Ion. 
. fa" orbit ot its own lOll! forever. MOSCOW IA'! _ The Stalin Mu- The boy's father. Gerald La- ANYBODY SEEN HIM?-
) 'i'1fbe llertectly f~used film ' in seum at Gor!. the Soviet Georgian v:ern Hamilton, and ~is wife were VEWURA IA'! - Cert'(j Gord6 

:,.'· '~plendid co~"r then records White's caJlital wpere the dictator was born dl\'orc.ed. Mrs. Ham!lton wen~ to Counly authorities lll'<l looking ror 
"'(ilnprecedented movements its he in 1879, will be reopened this year, Georgia and .remarrled .. Hamllton a clean thief who ' wears new shirts 

fires short bursts from the propel- Soviet sources , report, and the left Larry ~Itb .a -babYSitter . and and smqkes 11)01'6. 

",i·'.K gun. When lts fuel is gone, be Goti Hotel is heing refurbished to wl'nt ~to Cahfol'OIa, After a ' lime, Loot taken fl'om Beerman's Gro
I iOI,ls on the. lifeline contai1ling the hAridie an , expected flow of tdur- L~rry s p~rent~1 gtandmo~he~ 'took cery in a I breakin Monday night 
u' telher to jerk to ,a halt" ists. It'll part of the cautious 're- h~m l to live With her I near ' ,Iowa includad 1$2$ in dlange, lCight car-
t:" ~l'he film ends there. I, staHnizati(ln unde~ert. by slJcces- City. ". I tons of cigarettes, six billfolds, 29 . 
II,. The bl»>green arc ,of the earth'l! sots to de-stalinlzer Nlkita Khrush- An Aid t? Dependent Children Mirts, 12 balJ'i ' towels . and J2 hand I 
Il'im can be clearly seen, contrasted elley. • \ social worker took Larry from the ' towels, the sheriff's 'offlce aid. 

I 

Who's Left'? 
Born 24 ye.rs .10 on this very 
day wes Fr.ncls Emmett Bow
ers. Who'd • thought thet here 
and now he'd be f.mous? Well, 
th.y would h.ve be.n wronl. 
But tod.y i. the flr.t day of 
summer claues and the I.st 
day Frank will ' lie with The 

Daily Iowan as news editor. 
Later this month he goes to 

work i, tile I tblc go Tribune. 
I Signed - Jon Van 

f ~ , ,I." J ••• 

.... .,. ... j~ 

the school on June 1. Cerence and reserve desks will be • • • 
• •• closed from 5 to 6 p.m, on week- FELLOWSHIP 

APPOINTMENT HOPEFULS days. The reference desk will also Margaret M. Cassens, instructor 
Young men in the First Con- be closed on Sundays. in nursing, has been aW8fded a 

gressional District who wish to be ••• full fellowship for three week.s of 
considered (or appointment to the ORIENTATION specialized training at the SUmmer 
1966 entering classes of the Air An orientation meeting for all School of Alcohol Studies at Rut-
Force Academy, Merchant Marine coeds who are or will he 2J during gers University, New B~wiclc. 
Academy, Military Academy or the summer session will be held N.J. ' 

I 
Naval Academy have been asked at 4 p.m, today in Shambaugh The fellowship , awarded by the 
to notify their representative, Auditorium. The privileged hours James S. Kemper Foundation. will 
John R. Schmidhausel' \O-Iowa ~, program will be explained. and all pay for tuition and univer,ity fees, 
a oon as po sible_ coeds must attend if they wish to room, board and travel. The sum-

In making the request, Schmid- have privileged hours. mer session will last ,from June 
hauser stated that his nomination GIlANTID 'l:1 to July 16. 
would b trieUy on a competitive An all-expense grant to partir '-iiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ !iiiii-' 
basis. Applicants 1I'i1l be required 
to lake a written examination from 
the Civil I f\erviqe Commission, 

.. I I t.· • 

ECO.NOMIC OPPORTUNITY 
A If.cq~ .4r .$f1\~ to provide 

part-time· tlJrtplb;ment for college 
tudents of low income families 

l'ja been qwardecl to f\te Ultiver
'sHY! ~y the Office Qf Edll &tlon. 

The grant was announced by 
Rep. John R. Scbmldhauser (D
Iowa). It i a part of the Economic 
Opportunity Act. 

NUMISMATISTS 
The Old Capitol Coin Club will 

hold a mceting at 7:30 tonight in 
lhe Union Pentac(est Room. There 
will be a coin auction and the 
public may attend. 

• • 
WSUI BROADCAST 

Tonighl at 7 WSUI will broadca t 
"Sincerity and C 0 11 tern porary 
Poetry," an addre by Donald 
Davie, visiting lecturer at Grin
nell College. 

The address was recqrded when 
J;lavies appeared a~ the Univer
sity carliel' this year sponsored 
by tht: ~owa Institute tor Modern 
, Letters. 

The program L~ another in the 
Literary Topics series , produced I 
by the English Oepartment. 

• • • 
LlaRA~Y HOURS 

Starting tOday the University 

Don't Judge Ala. 
By a Few - Native 

HUNTSvrtLE, Ala . t.f\ - A group 
of newspapers editors and wrililrs 
climaxed their Alabama ,tour Tuca
day with a look at Redstone Ar
enal's space flight center after 

thl.!y were urged not to judge the 
state by the actions of "some mad 
dogs," 

In a lunch stop at Cullman in the 
heart o( a rich farming and poultry I 
ection, the visitors hard a speech 

by G. W. Bledsoe, retired dentist I 
and hound breeder , 

Bledsoe said Alabama has had 
a Cew madmen - the per ODS who 
planted a IJomb that killed (our 

egro girls in Sunday School at 
Birmingham on Sept. IS, t963 , and 
the klllcrs of a Boston minister at 
Selma and a Delroit civll rights 
worker in Lowndes County last 

larch. 
"These mad dog~ should be taken 

care of," Bledsoe said_ I 

Welcome Summer 

Studellt.9 
' . 

Blackstone', 
BEAUTY SALON 

"One of (Olca 's Larg~ 
& Fille t Beouty Sola,.",'1 

16 HAIR STYlISTS 

W. $peclaill' In Hair C~nt 
~ Partlcul.rly Blnchl,.. ~ P •• -
tels). Both Conventional & a.cty 

Permenenb. 

"O~{'r 25 )'". of BCIlJ,t!/ 
Srrclcc III 10100 City." 

.----·CALL 

337 .. 5825' 
118 $-. DUIUQUI 

At JJrlccs YOIl can afford. 

, 
I, • 

Be Ready for the SUMMER SESSION 
, .1 

We have lists of required books and supplies, Come in now for your books, drawing 

kits, art ~~R'p'!ies, and gym equipment. weill be happy to serve you. 
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ART SUPPLIES 
• DEVOE TEMPERA COLORS 
• Permanent Pigment Oils & 

Water Colors . 
• Pelikan Inks and Designer Colors 
• Canvas & Stretchers 
• t1undrecll of Other Items 
• Over 50 PiH~rent Art Papers 

,Air Conditioned 
for 

Your Comfort 

of 

New and Used Textbooks 
• 

for ALL , ,-, Departments 
No waiting ... s~lect your books quickly and conveniently in our SELF-SELECTION BOOK 

DEPARTMENT, over 4500 square feet all on one floor ... all books depart~entalized for 

your I c:onvenie~c. ' ... Come in and get your books the easy, modern way! 

SUPPLIES 

Complete Line 
of 

Sporting Goods 

! 
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High IN Dry 
- One booth that was too bi!l to fit the Field House was parked out. 

sid~ ,t Tuesday's summer session registration. Lock. stock and sail 
it belonged to the University Sailing Club. - Photo by Mike Toner 

AMI lUCAN LlAGUI 
W L I'ct 01 

"MInnesota ......... 31 18 .180 
Chlca(o .. ......... 30 19 .1130 2 
xCleveland ... .... 2l 20 .558 5 
xDetrolt .. . ......... 26 22 .544 5y' 
Baltimore '" . .. , 27 24 .535 I 
"Los A n(eles .. ... . t7 28 .494 • 
Boston . . ......... 23 27 .460 t 
New York .......... 23 28 .455 t~ 
Washlnllon ........ 23 30 .418 ll ~, 
Kansa. City ..... . . . 12 33 .257 18Y. 
x-Late ,ame not Included. 

Tue •• ,'. ae.ullo 
ChIcago 7, Boslon 2 
WashIngton 2, Baltimore 0 
Kans.s City 3 New York 2 
Cleveland at MInnesota, late nliht. 
DetroIt at Los Angel.s, late nliht 

NATIONAL LTAGUI 
W L I'ct 

"Lol Angel.1 .... .. 33 30 .aU 
Milwaukee ...... . ... 27 10 .57' 3 
CIncinnati ........... ta IS .555 3'>', 
lIan Francisco ....... 21 27 .509 4Y. KANSAS CITY IA'I _ Ed Charles' 
SI. Louis ......... .. 21 2. . .. 5 7 
Plttsbur,h ..... . .. IS 28 .483 7 ~wo-run single in the sixth inning 
J(oulton .. . ....... .. 21 2t .475' and the three-hit pitching of John 
xPhlladelphla ....... 24 2. .410 8\2 O'Do h 1'( I 
Chlca,o ............ II 21 .• 25 lOY. nog ue I ted ~he Kansas C ty ST. LOUIS (A'I- Successive home 
New York .. .. .. .. ... 20 33 .380 13 Athletics past New York 3-2 Tues-
x-Late lame not Included. runs by Leo Cardenas and pinch 

TuelClay'l aelUllS day nlghl, ending the Yankees' hitter Art Shamsky in the sixt/lln-
~N~:~::~ ¥; ~~~c~~~ ~ four·game winnln, ~trlng. nlng brought Cincinnati !l H trl. 
Sal\ Francl.8co 2, New York I o 'Donoghue. who had lost seven umph oyer Sl. Lquls 'l'uesday night 
Clnclnnatt " St. Loulh • I ' ot nine decisions' held Ne", York and handed Bob Gibson his fourth Lb. An,ele. at Pb!I.delph., late ~tl ('1 th f' 'fth" h 

,arne ess Ul) I e I Innlng)li en consecutive loss. 
ToG.,'. I'roII.ble I'ltchers TodfV'1 I'roINbl. I'ltchers ickey Mantle 's single, a ",alk to Th I. 'ped t • 2 I d 

ChIcago (Howlrd 3-3) It Boston (WII- Mllwaul/ee (Blaslnl.me 8-4) at ChI- Joe Pepitone and Clete Boyer. 's e 'Iomers WI ou a~· eo 
30b H) N CI,O (KoonCe 8-4) " , J the Gardin/lls had given Gibson, 

W.shlnlton (Daniels 4-5 Dr McCor- San Francisco (Perry 5-4) at New triple gave the Yankees a 2-1 lead. who won hIS' firat eight "a mel this mlck 2·3) at Baltimore (Pappas 5·%) N York (FI.her 5-4) N • 
Cleveland tTerry •• 3) at Minnesota LOl An,ele. (Podres 3.1) at Phll.del. New York .... . 000 020 000-2 3 I senson. 

·K.lt 5·5) N phi. (8ljort 4.8) N 'Jean ... City ...... 100 002 OOx-3 7 0 • P I I h 
18S City (Segul 3·5) N (Law 3.5) N and Edwards, Schmidt (8); O'Oonoihue with on~ out before Can$enas drove 

PITTSBURGH IN! - Bill Vir~ 
tcored the winning run on Jlli 
)VOodeshlck's bases-loaded balk 
with two out in the 11th Inom, .. 
~he Pittsburgh Pirates edlf!l 

erl. Sharn$y U!en batted for start. 1I0uston 7-6 Tuesday night for ~ 
,er Gerry Arrigo and hit his second fourth straight victory and 11th ill 
homer of the season, both coming the last 18 games. 
a8 e pine/) "itter. The Pirates loaded the bases mt 

JO\! ,N~haU pitched the final a leadoff sln,le by M8IIIIy t.Iota, 
(our innjnp tor the Reds, aJlowing a force play. Vlrdon's 8ing~ III 
IIn/y 0,,8 ba,erllnner - PIIIl Cagif- an intentional walk 10 l\obeno 
an? on a walk In the sixth, Clemente. 
Cln,clnnaU '" .... OIL 003 000-5 • 1 A" Rod th hit a l_ it. Louis ... . ..• 011 020 000-4 7 I n~re gers en - ..... Arrlr, /'fumall (6, .. nd ~~vtet!~Il; , in front of the plate, ~ ,Vi-
~mb.Onn~ .. 4\~ckev. w- Anleo (-~. ~j<lk GOUld pnly get a force pia, 

Home r4n.e-c11l~IQnatl, lohJaon (II). at the plate after he slipped (jell. 
Cardenas (4), Sham sky (.,. ing the ball. 

New York (StoWemyre 8·2) al KIn- Houston (Notlebart 1-4, at PIU8bur,h I' Starro,'d, ' Mikkelsen (8), Ramos (8) Gibson walked ·Don ay et c; 

Detroit (Agutrre 5-2) at Los Angeles I Cincinnati (Jay 4-1) at SI. LOI,ls and LachemalUl. W-Q'Oonoghue (3·7) . the ball into the l"ft flejd bleach-
LopeZ~7'3) N I (Simmons 3-8) N i , ~t.J(Or"d /1-4). • I ... Giarit$ Win 

RI~~J!~on~ax. !~~~~!~~~~!ro,~m~·.m! M~~~!-= With Mays 
Then, with Donn C~~n i 

Qat, Woodeshjck ballled' aIid.i irdixi 
lI'otted home with' itl)e wl~f run. 

Hotlston roared from JU,tjild ~or 
a 6-5 lead with four r~1; in b 
ninth inning, the last three 011 Joe 
Gaines' pinch hit home run of( I'fo 

A.P. Sport. Writ.r league farms got two picks and system and some owner, i¥tterly Jillnk Pet;ers, ~eneral manager of 
NEW ¥ORK (,fI - The 20 big each of their ~o Double A farms opposed the plan from the begin- Kansas ~jty, WIll sit down lind talk 

league baseball club~, eager. to cut got foul' selectIOns. ning, al~ clubs were on hand with terms With Monday after ,the Col· 
lown on the bonus blRge. sklm~ed A total of 140 top high school a heavy file' of prospects. lege WQrl~ Series end~ thlhS week. 
:he cream of{ the college and hIgh and college prospects were select. e/ld In Qrna/la. Mpn4ay It .371 
lchool player crop Wednesday in a ed by the highranking teams. Each Ed Short, gen,eral manager of and d~qve In 45 runs for ~TIz~na 
revolutionary free agent draft. f h CI f the Chicago. WhIte Spx, beat the State In 53 ga}pes and hit nUle 

. 0 t e 122 ass A teams was ree gun With hiS announcement that h 
Although Rick Monday. an Arl- to make unlimited number of se. orne runs. , 

zona State sophomore outfielder leetions . Ken Plesha, a 19-year-old c~tcher The Ne~ York Mets, who had 
who was the No. 1 draft. probably' , at Notte ~ame, .who was h,s No. second choice because they fin· 

NEW YORK (of! - Willie Mays, 
hitless iq his previous· 18·at-~ats, 
erac~e~ a two-rur double in the 
first inning and San Francisco held 
off the New YClrk Mets 2-j Tuesday 
night. 
San FranCisco .... 200 000 000- 2 4 0 
Nell: y/)rk ....... poq 0)0 000-1 9 0 

Shaw, l..lnlY m anti Haller; Cisco, 
Bearnarth (9) and CannlZl.aro, Gonlier 
(9i. W-Shaw ($.3). L-CIsco (1-3). 
H_ run- Ne .. York, 8wobond (12) . will get as much as $100.000 to sign The draft. patterned after the 1 draft. signed I)lS co~tract a few ished last if! the National Lea.llue 

with the Kansas City '('5, the gen- pro lootbal.l sys~em. gave a , ~Iub hvurs after the selectIOn. last year, took Leslie Rohr, a 
!I'al bonus Jevel i& expected to th.e exclUSive rlg&t to n~gottate \ 'There were five collegians and highly-regarded left-handed pitcher Dod T 

liever Al McBean. 
Houstoll 002 000 004 0tI-i II I 
Ptttsburgh 011 120 001 PI-7 U I 

Farrell, Lee (7), Owens (t), WOOd!
.-hICk ,tI; anQ bJ CillO; ,t.l'lehu, hU:Uea 
(9) Carpi" 9), Gibbon (l0) Ind C .... 
dah, Pa,llaronl (10). W- Glbbon (1-1). 
L-Woodcshlck (3·4). 

liome rUIIs- Houston, Galne. [I~ 
Pltlsbur,h, Slareell (l2). 

Braves Beat 
Cubs in 10th (h·op. ' . ":Ith t/le player for approxunately 15 high sch901 »oys in the round of from West High School In Billings. ' gers on 

The top brass of the game par- s~x months. If the pl.ayer does not 20 selected tiy the major leagues, MOI)t. T~ 64. "pound.- Is only . IL 
~ icipated in the unprecedented sIgn, he goes qack,ytto. the draft ~ansas ' City1s choice of Monday 19 and is amblt~ tq outd,q Oave , 
draft, supervised by Commissioner pool for .the nellt regular draft to came as no surprise. The 19-year· McNally, Baltimore bon\ls »qby, Ph.ll. 2 1 CHICAGO (A'I Joe Torre bral! 
Ford Frick. After each of the 20 be held In January. • ,old , athlete /rom Santa Monic~, who pit~hed for the same Ameri· lieS _ I a 2·2 deadlock with a pinch WI 
big league teams took one pick, Although there have been. doubt~ qahf .. has been pursued by·the A s can LegIOn team. ~ I I home run in the 10lh inni~1 Tues· 

,I I' I 1 PHILADELPHIA M day and started the second·place 
• • (A'I .-. lury Milwaukee Braves on a 'h0lmr 

Americans Advance in ~llritish ·Open [Howard S. tars ~::~S,t~~g~~~;~ :~: ~~~~I~~ni~~~ I ~~~~I~~a~~~~.c1uced an 8-2 ,vict0T7 ~ glymg the Los Angeles Dodgers a 

P th I I, k h hied t 2-1 victory over Philadelphia Tues- rorre's homer, his 1311r ·of the 
By JOHN R. FA~ROW I defeated Michael Lunt of Eng- or caw m, s w en e c os ou I N t W· · day night. season, came orr Lindy McD~ 

A.P. Sports WrIter land. the 1963 British champion, the match. . n a In Jim Bunning, who had a I'() lead with Frank Bolling on base. Up t. 
PORTHCAWL, Wales (,fI - Hunt- 3 and L .. ' .In all, 13 Alj"ler!cans won seconq , , slUlr se~en i"rungs, wa~ the vjctim that time. the Braves had pnly IIle 

er McDonald. a 24-year-old Scot .., round matches Tuesday, six lost ' of .ha .,_.t. h't' th d·' Hero 
now living I'n Detrol·t. stole the Advancmg wilh him were Dick and two reached the third round WASHINGTON (A'I _ '. Frank .... rill, wst ~nappe(l a 1-1 tie I smce e seeon mmng. re 

I ' . " ·· 11lIJji SIIl€ered hjs [i{th defeat the loth ended, Felipe Alou •. Hant 
show Tuesday as the greybeards Champman, 54-year-old P a I m without I fting a club. How~rd ContiDlled hIS torC/11 hlUlng IIgainst fire vjctories. Aaron and Gene Oliver also bad 
of American golf stood off wet Beach, Fla., socialite who won the _ Owen Ml\n~evi1le Jr. of Larch- on hiS return home Tuesday nl,ht, Lqu JohnsOl1 opened the Iljntb homered and the Braves had sewed 
Welsh weather and strong opposi- British A~ateur in 1952 at Porth· mont, N.Y., advanced when his tripling home one run and scoring I with ,. single and moved around to six runs 
lion for impressive victories in the~" . oponent, Noel Fogarty of Ireland, . th'd"" '1a " If' b t d - . 
second round of the Brl·tl·sh Ama- cawl; Bob Gardner of Essex the other as the WashingtQn Sena· Ir "n sa~r lce un an s It was the first time a Nalional 

defaulted because of an injured tors defeat\!(! the Baltimore Orioles ground .put. Wills then lashed a League club had hit foul' homers 
teur Golf Championship. Fells. N.J., and DiU HYi}dPlan of wrist. John B. Thornton of Ro- 2 n . single, to center field for the run. 'd 

McDonald, who left Scotland Philadelphia, for,mer U,S, Walker chester, N.Y., was in the third -v An Ie in one inning since the Braves dl 
about a year ago to become an Cuppers who ar~ in ·th.e 405. and a round beCore tbe tournamer~ Both st~rting pitchers left. with ~~.dj!r:lU: :.~: ~ ~ ~=11~ ] it in June, 1961. ' 
oil salesman in Detroit, scored the few Olh!!r Ametlcalis In the \1pper -tar'ed through ' a hye and a muscle ailments. Steve Barber of o~~e~, Perr.noskl I.) .n4 Roseboro; Ken Johnson, Milwaukee start· 
day's most important victory as he age brac~t.S, ~r;tch."!he Orlolt;a in the fifth inning duro :)~~lu~~~gT(~'l!iOs. W- Osteen 1'- ing pitcher, gave up only three hits 

One fqrrner BritiSh · ~ampioo, . Other "J1)erica~s' who mad~ it IDS the senators' scoring, and Pete in six innings. Bob Sadowski piIIt-
54 Id .. b S · F Lak '! Richert as he took the mound in (h· ' R ed three hl·tl 55 I'nnl'ngs belft

'" 'tor· 

~ I G J\ f;( F h -Yl!ar-o DO weeney °t e inlo the last 64 included om Icago aps ~ .. 
u t an ta , t . . . . Park,' Fla., f()llo~ed U.S: Amateur Stanley, an AT. my man from Upper the eighth inning. re batted for him, and Billy o'Di 
f·,·, e 5 ra n elSe , .ehampion Bill Campbell in. defeat. BrOOkville. N.Y .• who is stationed Richert allowed only thr el' . finished the job, 

qampbell was elimin~ted in the in france; ve~ran Jacl\ Penro~e sil)gles, . fanned nine and walked B ~ 7- 2 Milwaukee . , 02/l 000 000 ..... II I 

By MIKE RATHET money going to the eight existing 
A.P SlIQrts Writer I teams partly to pay for 32 playerS 

OCEANPORT, N.J. (A'I - The to be selected from a pool. . 
• American Football League granted The new team also is entitled to 
,a 1966 franchise to Atlanta Tues- two first rpund draft picks. 
' day but found itself engaged in a 
giant tug o'war with the rival Na
tional League for entry into the 
Dixie metropOlis . 

WJ1 iLe AFL directors were gath
ering here to make plans for ex
pallSion. Commissioner Pete Roz
elle or the NFL flew into Atlanta to 
pl'esent the NFL case personally. 

Immediately, confusion develop
ed over rights to the new $18 mil
lion Atlanta Stadium. 

The question arose : Who gets 
the stadium'! Who moves into At
lanta - the AFL or the NFL? 

The Cox Broadcasting Co. offer
ed to put up $7.5 million, a record 
figure , for the AFL franchise, the 

Jim Aldeman 

Pat Allison 

David Barnes 

Craig Barrus 

However, the deal was clouded 
somewhat by failure of the At
lanta Stadium Authority to give 
1he AFL spollsors a definite com
mitment. The authority said it 
wanted to delay a decision until 
July I, indicating that the NFL 
still was in the p.c~ure. 

In view of this. a spokesman for 
the Cox Broadcasting Co. said its 
offer to the stadium authority 
would be reconsiliered. Details of 
the offer were never disclosed. 

Rozelle met Tuesday with offi
cials of the stadium authority. He 
gave indications the NFL was 
rea<jy to acpept Atlanta in its 1966 

. . first round Monday, pt Philadelphia, John Miles of New one before he developed a muscle ' ostoh' ' Chicago . 000 002 000 2.0:'2 I I 
Plans OrigInally the NFL expan I . . h' 'tehl . B be - Johnson, Sadowski (7); O'Dell (I~ . . . ' .- Lunt was the fi~~t\ of the seeded York, ' 8Q~ Kuntz o( Larc~ll)ortt , spasm ip IS pi ng arm. ar r , f qnd Ollvpr.i Ell worth Aberpltbf 11\ 
slon blueprlOt called for the addl- Britisl1 playel'!l (0' be elimil\8ted. tN. Y., . Bob Roos of San' Francisco lIaa a pinched nerve in the second " MeOalllel (v) , Hendley (lOi. HWllpl\lJl1 

d · finger of his pitching haM. ' ' BOSTON , .. _ PI·tcher Joe Hor. !IOIMC·On~nleB,'1(12e.~21· . w-Spclow,kl ( .. I). tion of two teams In 1967. McDonald waS one ';2. er par over and John Hendrikson of Flourtown, ,. I IIT/ ~ • 

the 6 700-yar-' par ''''--·72 Royn' Pa Baltimore . ... .. .. 000 000 OIIO-G • 1 UuJ drQve iII the tle·breiklDi run The announcement of Atlanta's • u, "'fI ,. .... . Washington , ..... OINI 02(1 OOx-1 B II I 'th f h' th . I d 
, Barber, Larse~ (5). McNall (8), Mil. ":'1 . one 0 IS ree s.mg es a.n 

selection was not unexpected but I ." ',' ler (8) and Brown
j
· Rlchert.,!"Kllne (8) lImited Boston to four hIts. leadms 

there was considerable surprise at Boston Qu' 'f'f:e.el.der 'Gel·. g~' r and CamJllI. W-R chert (3-4) . L-lb~. the Chicago White Sox to a 7-2 lri-
the AFL's inability to reach a de- ber (4-5'. umph Tuesday night , 
cision on a lOth team. ROOKIES SIGN- . Chicago ...... ". 010011 004- 7 13 • BoatoR . . 011 000 ~2 • s 

Commissioner Joe 1'""US1I said he sed Ie d b I· ,e BALTIMORELfI ..:... Rookies Ted Hdtlen and lIcharfel'. 'Martin (I'; 
was no ISSppqJn e. ere were W'-Horleh (8-3). L- Monbouqueue (5-" t d' . t d Th I e Ine y nlury gain Rodosovl'ch and Ray Jackson have ¥onbouq'leUe, Early It). Ritchie 19). 
several applicants still involved sl,gned 1965 contractsr the Balti- OJ. . 
from other cities to be considered more Colts announced 'J;uesday. BO~fo'!)e • .,ruhQnr/)' as,....(ICI'h. lcaio. Caler (6). 

BOSTON L4'I - The baseball life 1 day and senl for Tony Horton, P '1'. 
and we decided to move on It sys· of Gary Geiger, Boston Red Sox first baseman for Toronto: the Red 
tematically." outfielder. has taken still another Sox farm in the International 

Foss then listed Philadelphia. 
Miami, New Orleans, Chicago, Los 
Angcles, Anaheim. Calif., Detroit, 
Cleveland and Milwaukee as stiiJ 
in the running. 

He said the expansIon commit
tee would meet later this summer 
to reach a decision. 

Marty Knight 

80b Liechty 
... 

Terry McDonald 

sad turn. 
His name was scratched from 

·the line-up and entered on a 
·medical chart Tuesday for the 
NUl time in less than five ye ..... 

Geiger suffered a triple fracture 
of his left hand Monday night 
when he ~aced in from deep center 
field to try to snare a rather 
shallow fly ball. 

Geiger's gloved left h~d hit the 
ground hard as Iul dove alter T 
McCraw's double in the eighth in· 
ning of. a game which the . Chicago 
White Sox won 7-3. '.; 

Manager Billy Herman got out 
to Geiger quickly and saw what he 
described as three bumps on 
Geiger'. hud. 'II kMw be was 
through for some ti~e." the man
ager said of his 6-foot, J60-poul¥I 
out/lelder. 

H,erman put ~e 28·year-old 
Geiger on the disabled list Tues· 

BOYS'! 
Th_ Dail~ ftw." 
Needs Carriers -. .' 

League. 
Geiger's previous medical re

cord reads : 
July, .196Q - Collapsed left lung 

that .-nt hill) borne to MIlfPhn
boro, 111 .• fo the rest of the sea
son. 

Winte-r. 1963 - operation for 
Qlee<iing ulcers. 

Winter, 1963 - operation for 
what was diagnosed as an intestin· 
al disorder. 

May, 1964 - general fatigue, 
lack 01 ~~mlna, . underweight, 
weakened cOrldition that forced him 
to take the rest of the season off. 

SURGERY~ 
TORONTO (.f! - Al ~alding of 

Toronto forced off the pro gol( 
tour in the United States earlier 
this season with a lame shoulder, 
success,ully I ul)derwent surgery 
Monday to correct the ailment. 

Choice Routes 
Steve ~end.r 1)lItiHIllillttd A(ltiepClf(~f 

Stan Brown AW~~t,RD J .. MI ...... 

Dee Chiles St.ve Milder 

1 
, 

for e~" in De~ivery of 
The Daily Iowan Ql¢ng. the 

Kevin Sh.y Steve Condon 

I 
l 

X Cretzl1l.yer siRI/ICI. Semester, 196~ 
Mike Shay 

Kenneth Duffey Robert SI.m. 

John Fisher Way ... ~1em. 

Joe Furnish John SlmplOll 
nil OOtLmt 

Bill Smith 

Mike Hein 

Mitch Kaelber Ron Turec.k 

MIke WrIght 

II ~ou ., ... 11 ., oW-, d.,....cIabI ......... .......,., YOU . . 
gil 'Iu"IWy ,., , ,.Uy I. . ... , . ...,. .,. J. .. fJw 

of the many realOns Y.U'dl"11l a DI rout.: Goad ,,'Y ... 
dellv.ry Iu,' flv. mom In,. a w"k .. .' vacation, ..• no 

collectlngl , / 

If y..,',. Int.",ted, lust fUl ou~ this bla'; _"It mall 

I'~'!Y' "".r 'Y.t, It,., ,,, t, ,",v~ • cltpt. ~"tey.r you 

~, '" It TODAY. 
, . --

'l'he oJd A_r_ Pmtrb uy., 
"money illl't ."ry~"" »Il~ It ,W'e .... :" 

And that .911 double for the moner 
7011 put in tt;S! Savin,. Bond.. .... 
cau .. tbl. JDOIII'r h.lpt two WIY" 

Flr.t, it h.," 1011r ti~.. .~~I" 
70IlD,.ter- ~,~,~ ~ft"'1 3ul\~'n, 
ho~ ~c1 ... ~ ~: ,I ,ill' 
~I .. for 70U ~d "It 'II9U... You 
.... It. B~ ~ d.U,.r It. , ' 
~d, It Ja,I,. 1000r couniry JlOW. 

"rwlq V~le It .... tronpr Ib
lutDee hl .. UJlMttMd world, 

Your tlla... A_lea .. hall t\leked 
.... 41 INIUoII dollar. blto U.B. Sav-

In,. Hond.. WJly not join thtll? 
Th.re's no /I&fer investment anywhere . 
hi the wprld. 

~ 

, , , 
, Quick 1.cI. ~~~~, " 

f.r'., f ' .. vln,. , nils 
I r "l' .. et 18'rit % lIIore money at "*",,t, ('I 7ear., • llilnth.) 
• YOII PI, 110 atlte or I~ incomt 

till Illd can d.fer '''- f erel tas 
.lItil the Bolld. Ir, " ed 

• YOII elll ret 70ur lI.e, ...... 
7011 lIeed It 

• YOllr Bolld. Ire r'p11tl"l fr .. II 
1000t, d'itroyed or ltoIe" 

1 
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Lawford Says No Split 
With. Pat; He

l 
Commutes . 

HOLLYWOOD t.fI - A SPOkes- l Roman Catholic Pet~r and at have 
rnan quoted actor Peter Lawford decided, aCter 11 rears of marriage, 

An attempt to determine the or· tribal trade and warrare among In· throughout Ihe upper Hssouri today as saying of a report that I to make Ib eparation perman nt 
Igin and fate of the MiU Creek In- dian cultures in that region. River region, He hopes to e tablish 111' and his wife, Pal. plan • lelal d I I: 

I separation : "Pat and I categori'

l 
an ega . dian eulture o[ northwestern Iowa Fiel": work headed by MeKusick conel.usively whethe.r or not heavy Th pok id f La 

will be made this summer by an in t.he New Albin region in north. fightmg took place m nortllwestern cally den)' it." e . man ~n !'S. "'-

excavation crew or students from c33t('m Iowa last summer led to Iowa around the 13th and 14th ~n· Till' spokesman quoted the Ictor· ford is a C<!tholic but that the ac· 
nine colleges headed by State the dlscovery or the first prehis. tudes rroD! an analysis of Stl1IC- producer as addinl: tor is a Prot t:mt. 
Archaeologist Marshall McKusick, torie fortified Indian village found tures excavated this ummer. "Our sep.aration is strictly .e- I A ked if dr . Lawford would join 
associatl: proressor of anthropology in low&. Definite traces of a log The Mill Creek culture was fir t o~lophlc. We are not planning to her husband here \\h~ school 
here. dockade on aU four sides or the identified by Charles Keye in I interrupt the children's schooling . . 

The crew, composed in ~llrt of 'Image fqdicated that the Wood- 1927. Mill Creek ites have bl'nn by Pat's cornjng out with them.nd clOSes. the. pokesman ald: 
eight low a U. studen~s, began"\dig- Ian!! tribe' that had inhabited it had reported in Plymouth, Woodbury, I will continue to maintain two res- "1 didn't ask him. But it would 
ging Tuesday in ancient viI age strongly resisted invasions or their Ida. CheM;¥ee, O'Brien, Clay and ide" and commute. not ~ Illogical to n_ that 
sites around Cherokee to unl!over area arQUIld 1200 A.D. This was Buena Vist;! cr:<Inlit'S. An agricul- "Mv career is out here not in ther would coml' out thi umll'pr 
I!\idence establishing the struchlral during a period of major shifts and tural culture, the fill Creeks 10- Ne \. 'York nd he und;rslands because the children love Ihe 
deSIgn of villages , the time (penod realignments of many Indian tribes catetl thl' i~ villages in deCen ible 1.Im!:' ' heath." 
I in whicn they were built and Occu- ,ill the eastern half (jf the niled localions I'DoUt 50 miles east of til" Time magatine aid that Law. 

pied , and the nature and amount of] Slates. ~issouri River and pro~bly lived rord, 41, and hi wife, 29, have de. , MEXtCAN NAVAL CRUISE-
~ 1--;- 1cKusick suspects that this In rl.'ctan~lI)ar 1000gl' built of pol~ clIled on a legal eparation. It said . . tEXICO ern ,~_ About 100 

OAS T M k.... I same type of fortification may and mUd. they have bern living apart Cor ' cadets of the _Iexican II val cad
eo m a c;'$ ! have existed In northwestern Iowa Colll'g~ repre ented, in addition several months - he in Hollywood emy sail Thursday on a training 

f· f 0 0 ' 0 also. ring excaYation of a MiU to Iowa will include Griqnell, toe, and he in New York. cruiS!.' that will take them to 8..1n E orts In Dom.qlcq -Cr~~ illage in 19S!!. rormer Iowa Augustapll. late College of lo\\'a , The magazine added : "Now, Diego, La Angell.', Portland. \ ' II • 

• ' Professor Re),nold Ruppe uncov· Iowa Sta p University, Mar hall· lJ~rding to a close family source, COU\'er and Juneau. 
S \NTO DOMINGO. Dominican ered an artirlcial ditch or moat of town amI Block Ha1o\k Junior Col- .... iiiiiii. 

I Repl!hlic I.4't - The three·nation the kind commonly dug around the I'..ges, Ilana rd nil'ersity and thl 

I 
m .. 'CIiating team of the Organiza- base of pali~ades, although no fur- Unl\l~r~I!Y or Oregon. 
tiOll of.' .merican States m.el wilil ther evider('c of fortifications has The t:eld work i being ponsol' 
D(ltnllllCan leadcrs early thiS wa k bince been located. ed by th e Department of Stu> ~ 

• i~ a continuing e~f?rt to ~o!ve th~ McKusick I.clievcs that the Mill Archae:ll ll~Y in coordination wi:h I 
S!lC-w" ~"·old Dominican crISIS. Creek habi:ations may reflect the the l lnivf'r"ity Department of ~ 

The mediators are Ambassadors I same defensivc pattern f 0 u n d ciology anJ Anthropology. 
Ellswort'l Bunker of the United I --

The sign says "Ne Park ing Beyond Tltis Point." 
This car parked just over the base of the bent 

Stales. lima!' Penna Marinho of I 
Brazil ()Ild Ramon be Clairmonl l DAI LV sign. Perhaps the pa rking place is legal. but this DUenas o[ EI Salvador. 

seems like stretching the point a tittle. IOWAN WANTA 
-~~~~h~B"vff dell P~ 1-~~~~~~~~~~~~~======~=~==~7======~~~~~==~==~;;;;;;;==~ 

13,
--- d" ! I ~. 'I. ",----- I - Ly" on: all f ,lYlo l I '=§~~~ ROOMS FOR RENT A'PROVEDROO"MS- 1 TYPING SERVICE 

( . ! • f t H tI~' ~' 'M I, , '1 't III ",, 1/ I, III Shastri: Mo i y;. !C . ) ----~ rOlec e I • en "~S ' Ad .. 0 0 R t mCE room . «ummer. Prefer SINOLa r'QmI tor .ummer .. Ion, NANCY KRU Ill, IB\I .Ierlrle typlnft 
" :01 ' I ~ ,\ . : " ~. ' f" • I •• : ~I~~'I " . WASHINbTON 1M _ D!pl~m.alic ve~ .Ising a es · I amok"rs, 338-2Gta 1320~al" ~Iudenl •. iii . SummltlfAIt __ ... _",~. m-6854. __ .IGA ~ 
). 1 "j I ' . . ' r., S ' ... do, '1.. " s\lurceS rj!port th.at Indla.nn.lted T D " I ftc • __ ~ 'Si'NCLES .nd t!loubl-;;:( r~t;;" II y . JERRY NYALL: F.1~rtpc IBM tl'pln. 

'J G '0 . TI1J ,. Slate· relall'ons might be conTslder· urN ..... . ..... , .. -.... hOUM, .umm~r, lillie, full cookln_ - -- - -. .nd mlmeo"nphln,. ':SO~ E. WI h· 

,; ~~ '0 ' e n e ' . I sum rn e r" ably improved if Preside.nt .Joh~sOn fen Day. .': , ::: . Dc • W.". SUMMEn room. lor 8-w~.k e.lon, r.lr .. niJ~III'i° ~~:kJ~~'~blt3:V"S~'bL"':I(): 'l'YPfN(; Rrvk ' Thl' ' . tr';" ,P,IJ'{"': 
• • . ' : •• ~ were to telcphone rndlan PI'I~C One Manth .... .• .•.. 4IIc • Want &In/llt, ronm .. rookh", and IOllnRe 1138-11526. ..18 etc. F. t ",I . Dill 338-48.08. f., I~ t ., j · II .. D.y. ttc • W.". prlvUele., TV, 3311·11511. 8·18 PLEASANT ",mmer hOD In~ for WOo In,ton. 3U-13JO. 6-1IAR 

. "1 ,,', ". .' l 1 Mi nist~I' tbt Bnhid,lJr S aSlri \l!hlle prMle,e •. PI ' KIlpp, Alph •. 1032 N. ~ ~- - TYPINO ot III k.lnd,. j'll~0<I1. 72 
~. oJ , Two orientation courses for lowo ciation In providin~ t~J bdclltation 'atttt. or' Chilri f~lop",~ tt Keq: lhe 'lljiln I a~I'1is i. ~ad~~~Ir..... I "'~~,. Wotd. f~~r .Conll~l Ron M~.dI~ ':::ri A~~nO~fc~ ;;:- ~3'7~;r rooml. Mtik LF.CTRIC typt'''rll~r Th. 

'. (eachers who wiU bc working with courses. The progl'a!ri 1;\'111 be of- n lh MDcl)ona:d and 'Keit~. R. Long ing four-<loy VISit ~el,(lOhlOl( At .. a tnMft..... ROOM hI C'xrh.nllo rnr llrd work,. • " __ I 1II0rt p.~". DJal ~11· U . 
".. . f.:red through the DIY/slOn of Ex· of the •. qllege of M/ldlcme, and Thuf$day. ClASSifiED DISPlAY ADS Stella Scott, 220 S. Inn . 6-10 Ql!IET, m.t" r~, mala lIudenl. Non· 
!'j,l1IlocaJ Pro~ect Head Start. summel I tcnsion and University Services. Lyle W. ~ann&n of the Depart· Relations between me two nn· GRADUATE men' cool, rtr t floor R~I't.~~·IO~ Wprf.'i\~~rdIC u,::r:~:::liy 
~~(; SChrOOls Will be offered thiS month I Univ.ersity. personnel, te.acbing ment or Sociology and Anthrop- ti.ons have .been somewhat strained One tnttnlon a Monttt .... ".»" room, .ookln~, shower •. 530 North I Iro pllli ..... 331·76-12 or x;S7!, _ 
':")1 he e. . the ol'lentation courses Will mclude ology. since ~resldent Johns?~ postponed FI .. InMttlonI a Montf\ . ,. 'US- Cllnlon. 337-548 . _ _ e·28 A~~~o~t.0.w.~a~ri~:"t::e,!; and r~.~ 

I T.he Iowa programs Will help Professors Louise Beltramo, Don. Dr. Shannon will serve as aca- Shastri s scheduled VISlt here un- Tan Insettlont • Month .. . ".... ro~U1!,~'m~~e o~~~r~~n~u~~g,~':~On'!l l APPROVED room Ilnd one room 
,'W train some 120 teachers for serv- aid L Carr Lowell A Schoer and derru'c head of the orl'entatl'on pro- til later in the "ear. • ........ - 1-..... Celumll 1-..... tiC Sh d kl .p.rlmenl (or ummH 338-450J .fler 

:::iI~, ice in federally supported ~r~· Jerry' N. Kuhn of the College of gram. Administrative director will' .... ..... ...... 3;~~~se In . ower. an coo e?fG 5 p,m. __ . J·2 

. school programs for underp~lvi' Education; Frank Itzin and Betty be Gordon B. Wasinger, assistant W 5 U I Phone 337-4191 SiNGLES and doub~;;;;-Oyer INGLE, double. - ,'rl , (,Ienn, 
le~ed and culturally deprived E. Mandell of the School of Social director oC Instructional Services . 21 . Show~r and cook In,. We.t o( cookln, ( •• Illlle" dose to .ampul. 

",.' c1llldren . W"rk : Elizabeth Alden and David Chemistry Bid,. 337.:t405. TFN 338·3375. 12 

,;.)(1 The six-day courses will begin VA H at I W d d J 'I" " T\dVoOubl eln.,!eo'r .ruOmr m«eUr",.mncdr taalnld. Mtewno. - "PA"TMENT ...... R -EN' t,,:, June 14 and 21, and will include I 0 d OSpl a s e ntf 'Y. una , > 338-8591. • 8-25 .... n .' .. , 0 n T Con uct 8:00 Mornln, Show I 
Instruction and discussion by Uni· .XO 0 8:01 NeWS ,I .' LOST & FOUND SUMIIIF'R .nd [.11. Men . Refli,tnt. 

78 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
'''II:lversity faculty from the College , ~:~g ~~;::'helt 1, 1 or., clo In . 338·0129 tll noon and 
,1;1' Or Education, School of Social Tri City SymphonY 'T' I St I. 0 ' I lO :OO Music I 'I LOST: Goldlsh swe.ler .t Central dter~ p.m 6-1) AVAIt.ABLEJuneI.3rOOm, Curlllhed 

TIYO·ROOM ruml.hed tle.n Rnel quiet. 
Malure woml" j)rderr.d. 337·M82 .• 20 8)(40 SKYUNi:, .'xct'lh nl ro"III'lon. 

1;'"Wor k. ~h.i1d Development, College I - .. .\ 0 ay pen 1111 :.5559 ' cNaelwen8~~readofll1'~8enl' I , Junior Hl,h, Re a,rd. Jerry, "~3~o I QUIET room., clo ~o< 10 rhO.plrlll rOl' Ilpartment. Carpelln,. b d h pOI II, 
"'pf MediCine and the Department .. ~ ," .' I ' I. '" male sludellt. 338 ....... 9 • ter Iv •. 7-3 WI h.r and drver. 8. y we rome. 

. hl · .- .' I James IA. Dixon, -associate pro· ' 12 : ~0 , w.:ythrn Ra'l'bl~', j _. - . lusl be "'llIln, to do houlIe .. ork an~ 
to, ,raf SoCIO~Ogy and Anthr~polog: .• fessllr bf mbSiC and 'cbndll&or of I WASHINGTON IA'I - Tpe Veter- , :-n~ N:::: B.ek',r&und" ,.j ", " PETS ' . M~r ~~~~I:.'i38~o~er .Dd I·Jl · l~ ~ .. v. altUn, for mOlt Of rent. tYi 

Forty.nl.ne Iowa commumties Will ho U· 't S h 0 _ ans Adlllini<tratinn will I'Ontinue I 1:00 EDltr,eney Brllad~st ~st~I1I' , , ~ ~ -, _ 

/I~ ntlr p.,nt.d , Il'('h Inle'''". 
338-8074. !l·ll 

MUST SEL(~ 'i'9S6 ""W6 t\\'G-bf'dro< mil, 
urpeteo. 0.1 larl 101, '37·29\111. (;'I~ . - --TO MARRIED couple ..... ummtr 
tlon. anntx, "<'onllll1ol1 ·d. .I,·op 

four. 337·2175. tJ.1 b " conduct eight-week .. pre·school ses- t ~ I, Ill,versl y ymp on~ . r l .' ' . ". " 'f. 1:01 rt~~c .1 ,.' • J loy S AlliER rate~ 110 ble room (or man SINGLE room .:. m.le over 21. U7.1IC18. 
': siOllS ' th is summer as a part of : chestra, will ~e t~~ cpn?4~ or of! otlCratlOll C)f fll'e \!etCl'Dns Jwsplt\ll~ 2!Op U, of IT GommentQ'lY 338·0213" Ii::e. ~~~.53~9~ek loulh oJr Co~n __ _ 6-21 
"j the national Head Start proiecl. j the Tri.dity 6ymb~on . 'at aveh- f it hAtt 's&!edU\Ctl I!arller (Ilt clOB· I ~;g. ~,wSI~ I, 1- l; . - ... . ~- - AVATt.ABI.E now fUrnllhea AnIM· USlu CAII.!: 
:' ,y. The sessions. all locally admin· port for the 1965·66 season . in g. I admil1istrato\" I William J. 3'1115 " M".I. ", ,I '~ ',. \ J dULD CARE .. SI~~;~~n~~~l ~~u~lf~en"~~~~~26~·6~~ I $8:::~n~lI~rt~e:nclu~~I~~~ . mo~j, '7:1~' I . ______ _ 

I I"ter ')' wl'll p oVI'de selected chi! ' Dtiver :mrlllullcetl today 4125 Nj\W4 - , ," ---I outh 01 Cou,1 hOu ... 331·5349 . • 21 )9~ CIlRYSLEK 300-0 2.dool' h~)'d. ~ 00. . r .. , . Dixon will continUe to teoch and! . . 4:30 'rea Time ~VI(.L' R~Ym, ' ~jI !l'6tff~, 1~" Quon. SINGLE Il00M - mall!, Close In . 3.18· - - - • lOP. Dual (uad. "lom'Ue. ~715. 
\ylth spec.lal mstructlon and I to ~ondu~t at the Universi\". · ~ They are. the hospitals ·jn Lin· I 5:15 Sporllil101e oet P:l'r?}o;.phl~nced . 3S8~149 : '·16 )784, H FUR'lISIIF.fl ror 2 or ~ people. Sum· S38.,,225. I 

rirh, gr~lm. ddt '" 't Y J' , 5'30 News . __ - m~r month!. 2(' S. Clln'M r.,ntl"t . 
eSlgne 0 prepal'e I ' . ' . . t f th coiro Neb'.· Grand Junction ' Colo.' 5;45 News 13ack,round C rLD CARE ror student. and work. GIJlLS - aUraclin rooms available Mr. Bye,· . CedD. RlpldK. 38!1 .111 13. fl.15 1842 Til NOJ-;Il11I1~ll. R8r~ I".,. ~.":;·III'I'\''' ' fully for kind ergarten P Dlx~n , nolV I~ a ·gt UBhS I Q g teo I ~il;< Cit~, Modr.. C:lsll~" ,Point: 6

7
:.00
00 

~Ev~en. tr.n~g'C~ell 8 mom,rs Good te{erence ~'\' for summer. Cook In" pr1vll~,u . 510 Iler mod I. N"" InterIor ,<1 lh 
~nl\JqJ.~lr~nc in the public schools. em. v.lll1l gov~mmen . . , ,' e PlP NY": , 'd B' th NY ' ... 3 11 ' • • 6-U S. Cllnt.on. 338-4700. 6ol3 SUBLE.\:SING furnIshed ,olrtmel\t tll'O (r •• h p.lnl on body. While, Call 363· 
110 I I h un a s 8'00 sIr .1· ... •• I • . block. from c.mpu., $50 month. 3-'11. 4:tl1~ln Cedar_ ltapld. __ 6·12 . . . auditIOn a new .lll1t,Olla $Yl1\lP ony I .. , , '. . N !II . t I ,. ,! _ SINGLE BOOMS, men. Dial 337·7435. 4738 or sal.StOil. ... IQ>8 VOLKSWAGE:-I , Ilood condition . 

. Umver I~y IS .. one of 120 orchestra in Peru. He willl'eturn I Driver to!d a,IMW~ , C9\1l'fence I~~~ SI'cN S FF S WANTED _ 7·7 - -- - New brake and dutch . 3~8'¥O7 •. 0.12 
and unlversll!es cO?perat- I to Iowa ' City ! Jor a ~OllC';rt'\ J~e th. at .\qe vete. ta~s' d?mlciharies 10· Kt:U I ••• , I MAl E STUDENT summer or tall, 218 W~~~E~lr-:;o~:li~o~~ml';:~"::n~.h ~ 1m CADILLAC Tudor hardtop, blu~ 

the [ed~ral Office 0: 23 and will then spend the. rest?[ 'c<Hed , at Whit~ <fly, Qre .,. and II t 'I'\\'O'.r th!''' "", studan\. mmH. N. DubUqUe~38.5355 . 8,9 month, 337.7824. 6-10 Ind "hlle $100 337.38&1. 6.H 
"E(~,~mic. Opp?rtumty an~ the Na the summer at the Berk~hire MUSIC Balb, N.Y., also Will be continued I( I (71 .7 "" tha N ..... alr-condJUohed apatlmenl. '38· PRIVATE ROOMS ror 5ummer. Grid· FURN! HEt> aplrtment. lor aummer. __ 

Umverslty ExtenSIOn Asso- Festival. in operation as will VA regional 5709. 6·10 uate men. 820 Iowa AYe. 338-4.741. Al'Well Pe t Proteelion. Nur "amI>" 
Wednud. y, Jun. , 6-11 UI. "7.9363. 7.2 AUTOMOTIVE offices at Juneau, Alaska ; Wi!- 7:45 Mozarl - VIolin COII~.rlo No. _____ ..., ___ _ 

CONG SUPPORTERS
PALERMO Sicily 111'1 - Fifteen 

Italian doctol' members of a Com· 
munist·backed committee to raise 
funds for a field hospital in Red 

I North Viet Nam have been ordered 
to trial here next Saturday on 
charges of collecling money from 
the public without the required 
license. 

U :' .' , 

Dal1fella 
--~~'---B.YNigtiTll 

f Thrilling $PY chase Ihrough 
the sex capItals 01 the world 

... ..-:,.:. .. A CAMBIST rllM 1ft:L[,f"S[ j 
~ 

iK E • 

~OW\ ..... ,-/!---, ---'j F--j........-r'i-"-'--' I T~~~~.t 
SHOW TIMES! 1:30·3:15· 5!IS .1:15 - 9:15 

MO~, 'THRU SAT, $ J .00 1EVi, & . 

F_niu~ 
MEMOIRS orA 

WOMAN OF PWSUR£ 

. W~Y Do I Doli? WHY 
~ I REMAIN IN THI& 

STiJPID PLAce; r .. .. . 
DoMfS9'TlG."AtION IS THe: 

B!!EEDIl'\<:> e.ROIJND OF SoRECOM 

BE"oNDThDSe 
HILLS UfOS A 

WOFiiL-D 9F 
AD\lENT\JRE AND ... 

mington, Del. ; Reno. Rev.: Man· 1,5Qybd'n~ Ks·y2mI9pl'(·0·J~rNklos.hl60') In HOUSE FOR SALE GIRLS OVER 21, IInilel and doubles AVAILABLE, AUOUST I. TwO bed. 'I 8:15, ~. • fo.· summer and r.II, cooking prlv, 1 d rerrl,e .. alor (ur ' 
chester, N.H.: Fargo, N.D.; Sioux C ("n Vlslratlo"l 1I.,leo, close In. 338·8336 or 3~7"~18. nl~~~:r' C~:d~at:n .Iudenl family. 338: CARIGsNulRTetOTNORS 
Falls, S.D.: White River Junction, Thursday, .un. .. 7-8 iOlt eve ntn,l. 6.16 

8!00 Beethoven - Symphony No.2 GENERATORS STARTERS Vt.: and Cheyenne. Wyo. In 0 , Opus 38 BY OWNER FREE room In exch,n,e Cor work. • - -
9:00 Glazounoy "The Seasons" Bal· Two bOH, near rlelo 110u '. 3.>11· N~:n;m:~~1'M:1~~~ed, two.bedrO~~o Brllllli .. Stratton Motort 

m~;'~Yh~ ~~~I~tu~~~~eb;tt,Or:e ~~~~~ let'f'~r:'~~~unl II Good thrH-bedroom. two story, 8698. - 6-10 WOMEN 21 .;;. o\.r t;; sh.re hOUM, Pyramo.d Services 
7:00 Frank Mart in - Four Etudes ROOMS with cookln, prlvUe,es. sum· pJ1vII room and entrance. Clo • 

Veterans Affairs Committee had (or Strlnll Orchestra ThrH blocks north of East Hall . mer rales, ,25 PCI' monlh lor Inree In. Intorm.tlon'; "8·H87. ' ·18 f!21 S Dubuqua Dial 337-5123 
approved unanimously a bill to 8!15 Ser,el Rachmanlnorr - Plano Phone 337.2964, monlh •. Btack .... as!l,ln Vl1la,~ 4,u - - - -. " __ ""'!"_' __ ..;.. _______ ,, 

Concerto No.3 In d, Opu. 30 Brown ,·7 1\ APARTMENT FOR RENT abln>a Lu· 11 
give Congress - rather than the (1909) bin'" Ort', Slor~ . Air-conditioned. Z---.... ~~. '"'!I .. _____ ~ 
Veterans Administration - the Monday, June 14 HOME fOR RENT ' I ~IOO per month I ncl~del .11 utliltle . ONE W Y TRAILERS 
power 10 close veterans hospitals. , 7:00 V+~~~dIVi;lI;.~n~~~~ :::'dd . tor nqulre a Lubin'. D~or.~1 t 
The White House reportedly tried to j.' . SlrlniS MiSe, FOR SALE FOR SALE by owner. Ihree.bedroom WANTED: one or lWO male studtnl to 

'11 9:00 Lalo - SV-.ohony Espaanole home, carport., polio, car-ted Ilv, .hare for lummer. "lmmln, pool 1 block acti.on on the bl . . Opus 2l f"" . • '.' • p~ '·8 ""13. R.IO '1~6'l LA MBRE'M'A motorqcOOler. Good In, room wllh bulll.ln booMa . $650 ... 'VV 

~ondIUon. '60. Call 363-428~ In C4tdar down . Cill 337-7283 aEtcr 5:30, \1-22 SMAL1.J "'fO'UR.ROOM ap-;rt;;;;nl. F~r. 
aplds. ( 8.]0 "Ished or unfurnl Itell . Clo,"", In . ~: ,7. 

MOUTH WATERING , SPECIALS!! 
WEDN~SO~Y'. ".': , 

112 Broasted Chick.n$l 29 a Large Sausaga ' • 
ego $1.45. Special . . .. ' Pizza. with Salad • ~ '2 29 . 
Loin S.ck For Two. reg, $1,50 ' . . 0 •• 

Barbecued Ribs '1 49 Dial 338·7801 . 
Reg, $1,65. Special .. • Fa,. Prompt Ser'Vice-

• Spaghetti and $1 19 Pickup. Delivery, or 
Meatballs, reg, $1.35 · Dine Right Here. 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 

COUNTR Y rr.c9h I!US. Tnree do.en FOR RENT 5292. 6·11 
" Lar,e, $1.00. John's <;ro~eryl.l. 401 

E. Market. . 8·""RC 

FOR RENT: ' aJi~rt~en~efrl'~r •. 
, lors, Aero '1tental. 338'9711. 6·9 

'1.59 HAI\Li:~ 1M VmSON Sportster 
XLCR, 900cc. Excellent cohdlUon. 

'7~ . D. Wood .. 338-6&17. H 

6Jcl2 U'TrU'I'Y trailer, very !food. $125. 
I 338·nll or 335-0630. 7-8 

BICYCl.E, S~hwlnn, EngHsh type. 3· 
speed. 110.00. 338-6283, 6·12 

DI,SI1ES, dlnelte sets, .. ashln. mi· 
chlnes. roIHlw,)' tubs, 81ngle and 

double beds, tables. odd chaIrs. type· 
writers, lawn mowers. $5. 337-4535. 6-18. 

0A:NlSH "S'Q'FAand rhalr, sofa·bed, 
soCa and chair. $35 each. 338·5581. 

6-11 

SECRETARY - [ulltlme, good typltt, 
somo experience necessary . No 

shoMhand. Apply 205 Communlrltlons 
Cenler, TFN - -----WANTED: E~pcrlenced theses, typist 

wIth Royal electric eUto. 3.8·1205. 
6·9 

SPORnNG CJOODS • 

CANOES! Ol:l Town !lout cedlr can· 
y .. or 'lbHlla Grumman aluDlI· 

nUm too. V.rfoty 5tocll h ~e. Callae 
apeclaH.t . See us! Carllon, 1824 AI"I. 
Road, Ollumwa. 1011'1. Free cltalo,. 

7=4 

---------------------~ WHO DOES III 
• t ) 

PART·TfME e~enln, help . .... ale over DIAPERENE Diaper Rental Service by 
21. C.U In person at Geor,e'a Burtet. New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

3JZ Market. 8·9 buque. Phone 337·9600. 8·18AR ---MALE HEl.P - pUl time or full , 
Henry 's Drlve·l n. 335-5710. 6-11 

ELECTRIC shaver repllir. 2.·bour oerv· 
Ice. Meyer's Barber Shop. 6-28RC --- ----

FOR RENT 
Student .., ... 

Myer's Texaco 
m ..... ' Aeron from Hy.v .. 

KADETT , . , by BUICK 
GaMral Molors' no ... ,m.1I cor wllh 
24 .... onlh·24'OOO mile 100% part. and 
I .... r warranty. 

$1765 Compltl tly ..... Ipped 
dal 'v. red Cad., R.plds 

... It , . . I .. y .1 ••. R.nl It , • , 
L .... II It 

ALLEN IMPORTS 

GARAGE SAlE 

ASSISTANT NEEDED, ... lIh some 
knowled,c o[ prlntln~ part tlme . 

School of Journalism. hone x21~~1i 

EXCELLENT dre "maklne anQ aile .. · 
lion. In my home. Mrs. O,k.ay. 331-

92"'. ,.eAR 1124 III Ave. N.I. Cada, •• pl4l. 

YOUNG'S ~TUDI~ -1~HtO~N~D~A~~~~ m1 Tower Court. Thursd.y aft· 
ernoon, all d.y Friday. House
hold. baby furniture. etc. 1953 
Chevy wagon. but offer over 
~70,Avall~te June .25. Ph_ 
'lJImSrAJ ,t It • \. 

In5reft! 11 
MONEY LOANE~t 

"I, *-"' .... c.....Atrn, I i 
~w'ltan, w.tc ..... LUHIW 

I "un., oMutI'cel In .. _ntt 
HOCK.EYE LOAN 

eM' , Dlaft337-4a.t 
I ; 

HENRY'S DRIVE·IN 

needs thrH. female cuhier 
work only, 331·5110 for all" 
pointmant • • 

APPlIC~TIQN PHOTOS 

2 FOR sue 
3 So, Dubuque P ...... UM'51 

I 

WASH 9~ 2 lUGS 

IN BIG BOY AT 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 

m South Clinton 

BEETLE,' 
WE DON'T 

NEI!D 
~EASSUIllNG 
eVEIlY TEN 
MINUTES! 

Priced at $430 
In<lu,," set..,p and frel,M 

DON'S BICYCLE 
SALES - SERVICE 

1201 • S~, St,. Cor.lvlll. 
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In fad, w w r~~;,got over seventy foreign offices. gathering, .. 

int.rpretir,., analyzing and transmitting all the news in 

Bangkok, Rome, Caracas, Sydney and in iust about every 

corner of the globe. Wondering how we can afford the . 

~ 

OJ. 
Serving the State U,iivim;ity' 6f'Iowd 

........ , -- .. ---

j , 

of' 

we have 
Moscow. 
we'd have. more. 

rent? We're a member of The Associated Press. And AP is 
j • ' 

the largest newsgathering organization in the world. As 

a member, so are wei 

also bring you local, 

and the People of Iuwa City 
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